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Oman’s 
Message

or ovarian trouble, painful 
f whitish discharges, bear-
m feeling, pains in the back, 

Hid sides, hot flashes, ner-
ss, dizziness, palpitation, 

dies, constipation, indigestion, 
’ and melancholy.
r« tome of th« more familiar eymp. 
»omen's diseases. They all mean 
they indicate unnatural conditions 
i you that help is needed.

A-V1TAE will supply that needed 
11 assist nature in restoring you tc 
.¿Ith and the happiness that comet 

nd body without aches or pains.

'lie Holton, of Bartow, Ga., says: 
r e d  four yean with female diseases 
tried STELLA-VITAE. Had twe 

octors treat me, but would improve 
tie while only. I used six bottles 
LLA-VITAE and words cannot 
h„w thankful I am that I tried it— 
A-VITAE cured me."

nt you to try STELLA-VITAE, 
induce you to do ao we make this 
guarantee— try one bottle, and il 

e bottle does not benefit you we 
se your dealer to give your money

ver risk there ia we uke it; you
lose a pennyl

know what S T E L L A - V I T A E
tor you, you may buy six bottles for 

and keep on using until you sue 
;d to robust health.

Thacher Medicine Co.,
Chettenooae. Tenn.

FIANCE STARCH
saintly growing in favor because it

s Not Stick to the Iron
v .: not injure the finest fabric For 

; irp ses it has no equal. 16 oz.
1 ()c I -3 more starch for same money. 

NCt si \RCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

ilDflDQV TREATED, usually glveaquick
DuUi U 1 re lie f,aoonremove«*swelling 
*  sb--rt breath,often giv©* entire relief 
in l5t>.»daT*. Trial treatment sen tFrae 

Dr THOMASE. ORFFN. S»rr©nsor (•
Dr. H. H. Ct«»!.• oons. Boa U, Au..ita, Ga.

RUMORS PERSIST 
HUERTA WILL LEAVE

w i l l i n g  t o  e l i m i n a t e  h i m

S E L F  I F  O F F E R E D  S A F E  C O N 
D U C T  T O  F O R E I G N  S H IP .

ROJAS RESIGNATION FEATURE
Ccnstitutionalist Successes if follow

ed by Capture of Tampico Like- 
ly to Hasten Climax.

Th e  T r im m e r.
late llishop Bowman." said 

lladelphia minister, "ouce re- 
my too soft and conciliatory 

by telling me a story about
Je girl.
is little girl. It seems, had writ- 
itii «rent pains u compo.itiun 
cow. The composition ran as

ts:
he cow Is a very useful animal.' 
at evening the bishop dined at 

ittle girl's house, and her mother, 
she was a very little girl. in- 
w is proud of the composition, 

[requested its author u> read it

ie little girl got her manuscript. 
Instead of reading It as it stood, 
mended It on the bishop's behalf
at It ran:
I’-'- cow is the most useful anl-

jthore is except religion.’ "

"D e a d "  S o ld ie r  S i t s  Up.
* 'f the men of the First Royal 

Fusilllers, who reached South- 
on recently from South Africa, 
Private McDevet, who, though in 
prime of life, has snow-white

** bad a narrow escape from be- | 
buried alive in India. After an 
~k of fever he was pronounced to I 
gi ad, and was placed on a «lab \ 
-e mortuary to await burial. Two 

later the sentry outside heard 
"king from within. He opened the 

"■'1 was startled to see McDevet 
hg up.
Ji" - xperic-nce turned McDevet's 

'■hlte. The sentry was driven 
by the shock and died.—London

HAPPY NOW
amlly of Twelve Drink Postum.

f certainly has been a blessing In 
■" writes a young lady In re-

5 to Postum.
urn one of a family of twelve, 
l" rore using Postum, would make 

ealthy person uncomfortable by 
r c°mpfcilnlng of headache, dizzt- 
• iour stomach, etc., from drinking 

*e.
|t’',r years mother suffered from 

iiatlon of the heart, sick head-
6 and bad stomach and at times 
id be taken violently 111. About a 
r ago she quit coffee and began 
"un>.
My brother was troubled with 
dache and dizziness all ths time 
drank coffee. All those troubles of 
mother and brother have dlgap- 

red since Postum has taken The 
of coffee.

A sister was 111 nearly all her life 
1 headache and heart trouble, and 
ut all «he cared for was coffee and 

TPe doctors told her she must 
ve them alone, as medicine did her 
permanent good.
She thought nothing would take 
Place of coffee until we Induced 
to try Poatum. Now her troubles 
all gone and she Is a happy little 

man enjoying life ae people 
uld."
'»me given by the Postum Ce.. Bat-
('reek, Mich.
ostutn now comes In two forms: 
egular Postum — must be well 
M . 15c and 25c package«. 
n,t*nt Postum— Is a soluble pow- 

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
a cup of hot water and. with cream 
- sugar, makes a delicious beverage 
*»ntly. 30c and 50c tins.

"he cost per cup of both kinds Is 
~ht the same.
"There’s a Reason" fo r  Postum.

—sold by Grocers

City of Mexico—Another warning 
<vas received Sunday by the Brazilian 
minister from Consul William Cana
da at Vera Crux, who advl- d the 
remaining Americans in tin- federal 
capital to leave without delay. in 
referring to this the Brazilian min
ister said:

‘ 'When I requested of the depart
ment of foreign relations a special 
train for Americans desirinc to leave 
the federal capital, Gen. Huerta im
mediately gave orders for the neces
sary arrangements to be made”

Vera Cruz—Persistent reports con
tinue to circulate here that Gen. 
Huerta intends to retire from the 
provisional presidency of Mexico on 
condition that he be assured a safe 
conduct to a port and be placed on 
board a foreign warship.

It is declared in some Mexican 
circles in this city that Gen. Huerta 
was ready to resign a week ago. 
but was prevented by Internal dis
sensions in his cabinet.

The resignation of Jose Lopez y 
Portillo Rojas, the foreign minister, 
coupled with. reports that there is a 
growing undercurrent of feeling in 
the City of Mexico against the Huer
ta government, is interpreted here 
as foreshadowing a change In the 
situation in the federal capital.

Close observers here of the gov
ernment's situation believe Senior 
Portillo's resignation may clear the 
wav eventually for the appointment 
of a foreign minister who, under the 
Mexican constitution, could succeed 
Gen. Huerta as president. It is 
pointed out that while Venustiano 
Carranza declined to treat with Gen. 
Huerta, he might consent to enter 
into negotiations with his successor 
and thus facilitate mediation.

Continued constitutionalist success 
in the North and the outcome of the 
attack on Tampico, may, according 
tv well-informed opinion, bring about 
a rapid change in the City of Mexi
co.

While the federal capital was re
ported quiet Sunday, refugees arriv
ing here declared the populace there 
»as beginning to learn that Gen. 
Huerta had been deceiving the peo
ple all the time by Issuing false re
ports of federal success over the 
constitutionalists.

News of the peaceful way in 
which the Americans are occupying 
Vera Cruz, it is said, has spread to 
the capital and has convinced Mexi
cans there that the American Inva
sion of the Dort Is not for conquest 
or aggression. Refugees declare the 
capital's Inhabitants fear the com
ing there of Francisco Villa more 
than that of the American troops.

S h i p  B e a r s  D ead  F r o m  V e ra  Cruz.
Vera Cruz- Bearing 17 flag-draped 

coffins, containing the bodies of the 
American sailors and marines killed 
since the occupation of Vera Cruz, 
the armored cruiser Montana steam
ed Sunday afternoon direct for New 
York, where she is due to arrive 
next Sunday. The passage of the 
Montana through the big fleet was 
marked by a beautiful and solemn 
ceremony. As the funeral ship got 
under way the 15 dreadnaughts and 
battleships and the s'x cruisers and 
gunboais half-masted their colors, 
this example being followed by the 
British. French and Spanish war- 
(hips, which were anchored near by.

Richmond Selection Stands
Washington Refusal -if the federal 

reserve bank organization committee 
lo reopen and review its action in 
designating Richmond as the reserve 
eenter of the Fifth district, is taken 
as an Indication that all complaints 
» ill be likewise treated. It developed 
that New Orleans, Pittsburg. Omaha 
and Denver were also denied re- 
nearltig by the committee. The 
policy in refusing the applications Is 
(O have the field clear for placing 
In operation the new banking system 
without much more delay.

ASTORHUNTINGTON WEDDING' ADMIRAL VON DIEDERICHS / SOUGHT THE LOST
O n ly  F e w  R e la t iv e s  and F r ie n d s  W it .  

n e s s  C e re m o n y  at  Bride's Home.

Staatsburg, N. Y.—William Vincent 
Astor, son of the late Col. John Ja 
cob Astor, and Miss Helen Dinsmore 
Huntington, whom he hag known 
since childhood, were married here 
shortly after noon Thursday In the 
big oak-paneled library of Hopeland 
house, home of the bride's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Robert P Huntington.

Less than 50 persons witnessed the 
ceremony, and of thi three were 
the superintendents from the Astor. 
the Huntington and Du -¡more estates 
respectively. The otic guests were 
relatives and close frb-ndg of the 
famililies. Plans had ln.-n made for 
an elaborate church wedding, but 
Mr. Astor's recent Illness, which 
threatened pneumonia, made neces
sary the abandonment < these plans.

P E A C E  N E A R E R  B Y  M E D I A T I O N .

O ff ic ia ls  at W a s h in g t o n  A re  M o re  
H ope fu l  f o r  S a t i s fa c to ry  Outcome.

F a y  M l lbu rn ,  the  pretty  W a s h i n g 
ton gir l  here pictured, trave led from  
the national capital to Hono lu lu ,  
where, on M a rc h  20, the  marr ied  
Lieut. R. L. Gaugler,  U. S. A., s ta
tioned there.

MORE FEDERAL TROOPS 
FOR COLORADO STRIKE

P R E S E N T  F O R C E  I S  D E E M E D  IN .  
A D E Q U A T E  T O  M A I N T A I N  O R 

D E R  IN  M I N E S .

Washington.—Assurances of peace, 
with a steady abatement of "war 
talk," was the dominant feature in 
Mexican developments here Friday. 
Atttentlon still was centered on the 
work of the South Am-rican media
tors, who reported steady progress 
and no deadlock between the patles.

In other quarters, however, the fail
ure of Gen. Carranza thus far to ac
cept the mediators' proposal for a 
suspension of hostilities caused con
tinued doubt over the outlook for 
broadening the scope of the media
tors' work to a settlement of the 
whole Mexican situation.

The report that Dr Edward Ry
an. the American in the service of 
the United States government, was 
about to be shot as a spy by the 
Mexican federals at Zacatecas, caus
ed serious apprehension through the 
day, but reassurances as to Dr. Ry
an came direct from Huerta later 
in the day and he was released and 
guaranteed safety to Vera Cruz.

T R O O P S  O R D E R E D  T O  C O L O R A D O .

V ice -A d m ira l  von  D isder icha,  who 
com m and ed  the G e rm a n  w a r sh ip s  at 
M a n i la  d u r in g  the b lockade of that  
port, ha s  become invo lved  in a con
t ro ve r sy  w ith  A d m ira l  D e w e y  con c e rn 
ing  the conduct  of the G e rm a n  na va l  
off icers there. H e  take s  is sue  w ith  
tom e  of the s ta tem ents  made by  A d 
m ira l  D ew ey  in h is  book of reminie> 
eences.

201 MEN PERISH IN 
MINE DISASTER

D U S T  E X P L O S I O N  A T  E C C L E S .  W. 
V A .  H E L D  R E S P O N S I B L E  F O R  

L O S S  O F  L I F E .

EFFORTS FOR MEDIATION G °v ' A m m o n .  A d m i t s  S i tua t ion  In
M in in g  R e g io n  B e y o n d  H i s  Con tro l

O p e ra to r s  A g ree  to Gov. A m m o n s '  
P ro p o sa l  and M in e  W o r k e r s  W a iv e  

R ecogn it ion  of Un ion.

Washington.—Friday's developments 
In Colorado strike situation:

Gov. Ammons of Colorado asked 
President Wilson to send more fed
eral troops to the strike districts, 
as there were not enough to re- 
Lev» the militia in the northern 
field.

Secretary Garrison orders entire 
Eleventh regiment of cavalry anr* 
two troops of Twelfth to p roc no * 
at once to Colorado.

No violence was reported during 
the day.

Jobu l). Dockefeller Jr. Friday af
ternoon Kept to the seclusion of his 
estate, Pocantico hills, worried and 
ill a3 the lesult of threats and crit- 
•cism for his attitude in the Colo
rado mine war.

Representative Foster, chairman of 
the house mines committee, tele
graphed to Mr. Rockefeller that the 
secretary of the United Mine Work
ers of America had waived recog
nition of the union in mediation ne
gotiations. the one point Mr. Rock- 
seller said he refused to yield. Mr. 
Rockefeller referred the matter to his 
representatives in Colorado.

Upton Sinclair's appeal to have 
(he girison sentence imposed by 
Magistrate Simms set aside was de
nied by Judge Mulqueen. who said 
he would let the author starve if he 
so desired. Sinclair's friends kept 
up the ‘ mourning picket."

l.ater Sinclair was released.

Washington— President W i l s o n  
T u e s d a y  afternoon rdered federal 
soldiers to the strike districts of 
Colorado, following appeals by Gov 
Ammons and the Colorado members 
j f  the senate and house of repre
sentatives.

Seven mine guards are reported 
to have been killed Tuesday in the 
early fighting at Walsenburg. and 
many miners are believed to have 
been killed and wounded. Regular 
soldiers were asked for when the 
situation got out of the control of 
the state militia, which had acted 
against the strikers, instead of pre
serving peace.

The strike has been In progress 
since September.

Machine guns and the rifles of the 
militia and the mine guards were 
turned on the tent colony, killing 42 
men, women and children last week.

John D. Rockefeller J„ who con
trols the company involved, refused 
to end the trouble when appealed 
to Monday by Repr sentative Foster 
envoy of President Wilson. The 
cabinet meeting at which the de
cision was made to send troops fol
lowed Tuesday.

11 BODIES OUT; 59 RESCUED
Governm ent,  S tate  and V o lun tee r  

R e sc u e r s  w o r k in g  De sp e ra te ly  to 
S u b d u e  Ftamee.

Attempt to Wreck Irrigating Plant.
San Benito, Texas—An attempt 

was made by parties from the Mexl- 
-an side of the Rio Grande to wreck 
.he big pumping plant upon which 
which this city and three other small 
towns and 35,000 acres In the San 
Benito tract are dependent for their 
water supply. Two bombs was hurl
ed simultaneously from the opposite 
hank of the river, but fell short of 
their mark by some yards, explod, 
lug In the water with tremendous 
force.

Capital of Mexico Full of Refugees
City of Mexico—The captlal Is

crowded with American refugees ar
riving from the Interior who curcu- 
late in the streeta without being 
subjected to any form of Indignity 
or molestation. They are chiefly 
mining men and their families from 
the state of Guanajuato, and they 
will try to secure a special train 
to convey them to the coast through 
the good officers of the Brazilian 
legation, which now has charge of 
ths protection of American interests

Be l ie f  in  P a r l ia m e n t  T h a t  U lste r  
C o n fe re n ce s  W i l l  Be  R e sum ed.

London.— A comp-omise on tbr 
quo (ion of home rule for Ireland 
seems nearer than it ever has been 
before. There was a strong belief 
la parliamentary circles that con
ferences between leaders of the two 
great parties soon would be resum
ed.

The house of commons discussed 
the Ulster crisis again when it 
wound up two days' debate on Aus
ten Chamberlain's motion for a Ju. 
dicial inquiry Into the "government 
plot" to crush the Ulster covenanters. 
The motion, which virtually was a 
vote of censure on the cabinet, was 
rejected by a party vote of 344 to 
264.

The growing belief that civil war 
Id Ireland is a reality which can 
not be escaped If the present home 
rule bill becomes law seems to have 
Influenced members on both sides 
of the bouse, as It has the news
papers.

W i l s o n - M c A d o o  W e d d in g  M a y  7.

Washington.—Miss Eleanor Ran
dolph Wilson your„est daughter of 
the president, and William G. Me- 
Adoo. secretary of he treasury, will 
be married May 7 in the blue room 
of the White Hour- As the guest 
list has been limited the White 
House family decided not to use the 
large east room, scene of the wed- 
dine last November of Mr. and Mrs 
Francis Bowes Sa're.

Eccles, W. Va.—General Manager 
H C. Bayles of the New River Col- 
leries Company announced that th» 
190 miners entombed in mine No. 5 
wrecked Tuesday by an explosion 
are dead. Mr. Bayles said the dis
aster was due to a dust explosion.

Eleven bodies have been recovered 
from mine No. 6. a connecting op
eration. and six men are missing. 
Fifty-nine men, all seriously burned, 
was rescued from this operation.

Rescue work late that night was 
at a standstill because of the fire 
and gases.

Four miners are known to be dead, 
fifty-nine were rescued, many of them 
severely burned, and 203 others are 
entombed in two burning mines and 
are believed to have but a small 
chance for their lives, as the re
sult of an explosion of Tuesday In 
mines No. 5 and No. 6 of the New 
River Collieries Company here late 
Tuesday. The dead and rescued men 
were taken from mine No. 0 and 
it is said all but 13 who entered 
this shaft have been accounted for. 
One hundred and ninety of the en
tombed men are in shaft No 5. not 
a man having escaped from this op
eration since Jhe explosion. The 
mine Tuesday was burning fiercely, 
with the government, state and volun
teer rescuers working desperately to 
subdue the flames.

The depth of the two main shafts 
is 600 feet and the mines are con
nected underground.

Toll» Vote After May 15.
Washington —Democratic loaders In 

the senate do not expect a vote on 
the toile question until after May 
15. Senator Culberson of Texas tele
graphed 8 enator Kern of Indiana 
asking when a vote was expected.
The Democratic le g '- r  suggested 

that It would be after the date men
tioned. It Is understood that Sena
tor Culbereon expects to be In Ha 
seat to vote on the question. He t$ 
supporting the administration for free 
tolls. _  __ -

F L A G  R A I S E D  A T  V E R A  V R U Z

F i r i n g  of Sa lu te  and D r e s s  Pa rade
M a r k  C e re m o n y  in M e x ic a n  Port.

Vera Cruz, Met. —With ail cere
mony, the firing of a salute and 
dress parade, the American flag was 
raised Monday over the division head
quarters of Rear Admiral Frank F 
Fletcher. Over the customs house 
the flag has been flying since the 
landing of the American forces, but 
until now there had been no cere, 
mony Indicating the formal occu
pation of Vera Cruz.

The transports w ith Brig. Gen. Fun- 
ston’s command aboard were off th* 
port, but there Ijad been no In
dication that the military forces will 
be sent ashore at this time. If 
the army lands, the bluejackets now- 
on duty here will go aboard their 
ships, but the marines will be leff 
for land service.

Railroads C h e ck  Exodus.
Washington.—Consul Canada at 

Vera Cruz reported to the state de 
partment on May 1 that there still 
were 1,500 Americans In Mexico City 
unable to get out because of inter
rupted railroad facilities. These are 
from the surrounding country. They 
arrived Just after the departure of the 
last train for Vera Crux. Consul 
Canada has asked the Brazilian min
ister and Admiral Craddock, the Brtt- 
lah commander, to eierclse their ef
forts to reatore raiioad- communlca-

a i l  t ie  t h »  nn  n it »  l _

T H H E A T E N S  R O C K F E L L E R ' S  l i f e

I. W. W. S p e a k e r  W o u ld  M a k e  H im  
A a n s w e r  fo r  M in e  Troub les.

New York.— Forcing her wav into 
the offices of John D Rockefeller, 
Jr., on the fourteenth floor of tho 
Standard Oil company's building. 26 
Broadway, Mrs Marie Ganz. an I W. 
W. speaker, threatened loudly and 
with ephithets that she would shoot 
Mr. Rockefeller Failing to reach 
Mr. Rockefeller, she started to ad- 
dress an impromptu meeting in Bow. 
ling Green, with the result that thi 
police were forced to Intervene to 
save her from the jeering throng.

Before starting fo Mr. Rockefeller's 
office, the Ganz woman had been 
haranguing a crowd about tho 
Franklin statue. In Printing Houso 
Square. She announced that she was 
going to the Standard Oil building 
and make Mr. Rockefeller answe^ 
for the min» troubles In Colorado.

Fifth Army Brigade Holds Vera Cruz.

Vera Cruz.—Thursday was army 
day In Vera Cruz, and the Fifth bri
gade. Brig. Gen. Frederick Funston, 
commanding, took posseaslon of tho 
city. The navy forces of the United 
States, which came ashore April 21, 
evacuated the port and returned to 
their warships and transports in tho 
harbor, in the place occupied ashore 
by the bluejackets and marines, 
khaki-clad army men are now locat. 

i ed.

Beautiful Parable of the Ninety 
and Nine Shows God's Just 

Claim to AH.

As long as the most beautiful cf 
the parables of Jesus Is read the 
church will have as its highest com
mission the search for the lost sheep 
How beautifully is set forth the 
claims to social service and to spirit
ual aid of the unfit, the vicious, the 
neglected, the sinning The church 
today should receive great encour
agement from the ratio set up by 
Jesus Ninety and nine were In the 
sheltered fuld, one was out upon the 
barren wastes. The shepherd left the 
ninety and nine that he might 6eek 
out the one that was lost. He found I 
it and brought it hack in his bosom ' 
with rejoicing. The day is far distant 
w hen the ratio of the "saved" to ) 
the "unsaved" shall be that of the j 
ideal parable. But the church be 
lieves that it is coming and the prog
ress of religion gives assurance for 
the faith. It is such matchless ideals i 
of service and salvation as the par- 1 
able of the Good Shepherd that in
spire the churches to the work of 
ministry, to the work of evangelism, ; 
to the work of teaching, to the work 
of charity. It is this ideal that fos
ters faith in the human race and 
makes redemption the scarlet thread 
that runs through the mesh of the 
world's hopes.

F o r  Complete  Redem ption.

How narrow 1b the view that the 
securing of the condition of ultimate 
blessedness, when 'all shall know the 
Father from the least to the great
est” can only be brought about in 
some cne way. Paul points out that 
some are evangelists, some teachers, 
some prophets, and so on with the 
enumeration of all the gifts of the 
spirit. The ethical standards set up 
in the walks of business life— albeit 
these are not as yet compelling with 
the men who do the big business of 
the country—the ethical standards set 
up in the ways of statecraft, the 
ethical standards set up In the or
dinary associations of men—these are 
ill a background Into which the 
beautiful picture of the complete re
demption of mankind Is being woven. 
Without this ethical background how 
ardent would be the work of re
ligion.

As the sun rise", over the banks of 
olgUt clouds aiic1. sends Its shafts with 
wonderful tints against the opaque 
mass, lightening It until castles and 
temples and forests and meadows, be
girt with flowers and floating islands 
in seas of gold, are pictured upon the ! 
background, making it a part of the 
glowing picture, so the sun of right
eousness, shining upon human life. \ 
finds in the unilluminated masses of 
ethical background tho material that 
only needs Its light to be made golden j 
and glorious. Ethics is the true ma
terial of religion and the ethical 
progress of the age Is the best as
surance that the time is coming when 
the ninety and nine. Instructed In 
righteousness, secure in faith and pro
tected by mercy will be found in the 
fold of divine love. Let no one de 
splse the day of small things'

C h u rc h  M u t t  Lead
If the ultimate end of redemption— 

to present every man perfect before 
the Father—calls forth the full serv
ice of religion, the entire mediation 
of the Man of Calvary, what must be 
said for those who wander the streets 
of the cities and the ways of the 
country, like those In Jerusalem over 
whom Jesus wept as sheep without | 
a shepherd? The work of the evan- j 
gelist ts greatly needed, as was the ' 
work of John the Baptist in the wil
derness crying. “Repent, for the 
kingdom of heaven ts at hand ' But 
more than this work is needed the full i 
work of the Master through the full 
agency of the churches. This work 
includes the teaching of those un 
learned in the golden argosy of faith j 

; the beautiful words of life, the teach J 
ing of the uncared-for children and 
their elders in the ways of peace, the , 
leading of the strangers within the 
gates from foreign lands into the lib 
erty of the sons of God. It includes 
not only the wide range of specific 
performance, bui. the wider range o! j 
ultimate Ideals, unswervingly held to , 
Organization, agencies and Ideals are 1 
the utilities of the church. Love and 
redemption are the provisions of God 

1 The ratio of ninety and nln* to one | 
Is not the ratio of those who feel the 
sense of divine securtt> to those whq 
are without this feeling But the 
church and those without Us fold« 
who are still in league with God for 
the betterment of mankind are seek 
ing to have this proportion realized 
But as long as there Is a single per 
son crying out In the words of the 
Psalmist "No man careth for my 
soul," must the full agencies of re 
demptlon and the love behind it be 
forthcoming from the "Church of the 
First Born."

FEELS LIKE 
« NEW WOMAN

A * Lydia E. Pinkham’»  Vege 
table Com pound Dispelled f 

Backache, Headaches 
and Dizziness.

Piqua, Ohio.—“  T would be very an* 
prateful i f  I failed to give Lydia E.

Pinkham ’■ Vegeta- 
ble Compound the 

J p r a i s e it deserves,
I  for I have taken it 
I at different times 
if and it always re- 
| lieved me whe n  

other m ed ic in es  
j failed, and when I  
\j hear a woman com- 
I plain I Elways rec- 
' ommend it  Last win
ter I  was attacked 

with a severe case of organic weakness. - 
I had backache, pains in my hips and 
over my kidneys, headache, dizziness, 
lassitude, had no energy, limbs ached 
and I was always tired. I  was hardly 
able to do my housework. I had taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound on one other occasion, and it had 
helped me so 1 took it again and it has 
built me up, until now I feel like a new 
woman. You have my hearty consent 
to use my name and testimonial in any 
way and I hope it will benefit suffering 
women.” —Mrs. Orpha T urner, 431 3. 
Wayne SL, Piqua, Ohio.

Women who are suffering from those 
distressing ills peculiar to their sex 
should not doubt the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re
store their health.

I f  you  w an t s p e c i a l  a d v ic e  
w r ite  to  L yd ia  E. P in k h am  M ed 
ic in e  Co., ( c o n fid e n t ia l) Lynn . 
Mass, Y o u r  le t te r  w ill  be opened, 
read  and  answ ered  by a w om an  
and held  in s tr ic t con fidence.

To Cleanse 
and Heal 
Deep Cuts

H ast U on hard

H A N F O R D ’ S
B a l s a m  o f M y n i i
For Cut*, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds, 
and a ll External
Made Since 1846.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00

All Dealers gsä IS bŷ

Use Well the Golden Hours.
To get the most cut of the year, wt 

»lust put the most into It. And wt 
must put the most Into It by llvtn* 
ji a spirit of earnestness; doing with 
jur might what our hands find to do: 
not trifling with the golden hours, bui 
receiving each as a precious gift from 
3od.—Selected

The Light of God.
No man can Incline his way In the 

Slightest degree to the will of God 
without having a flood of light shire 
round about him that all the learning 
In the world cannot afford.—Jamei 
Denny.

Why Suffer From Headaches* 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

Hunt's Lightning Oil quickly relieves 
the p«uti The Hurting and Aching stop 
almost instantly. A truly wonderful remedy 
for those who suffer It is astonishing how 
the ptin f . ies away the moment Hunt's 
Lightning O il comes in contact with it 
So manv people are praising it, th.it vou 
can no longer doubt For Cuts. Burns, 
Bruises and Sprains it is simply fine All 
dealer' sell Hunt*» Lightning Oil in 
25 and 50 cent bottles or by mail from

A. B. Richard* Medicine Co. 
Sherman _____  T o m

SPECIAL OFFER 
PLAYER

M U S I C  R O L L S
To Introduce PLAYW ELL Roll« to 

every Player Piano owner, we have an 
assortment of 14 good rolls; one each 
of heavy classic, light classic, popular, 
religious, operatic, musical comedy $*• 
lections, and two each of marches, 
rag time, popular song« and dance 
rolls RETAIL VALUE, $14.00, in a 
strong fibre case, with felt covered 
bottom so as to protect the top of 
your Piano, retail price $1.75, TO TAL 
VALUE. *15.75.

THE COMPLETE OUTFIT ONLY ,
$8-00.

cash with order Name of your plays* 
and request for catalogs.

We manufacture the celebrated 
Jesse French & Sons Pianos and 
Players A nsme well-known since 1875.

Can you play? If not, ask for a 
Player catalog, and learn how easy It 
Is to play anything you Ilk«, ths way 
you like It played
JESSE FRENCH & SONS PIANO CO, 

NEW CASTLE, IND ______

DAISY FLY KILLER \l7 Vz7Zi
tlM Hh I, rl«*a, or 
MinRiW. ©on v L
champ, i t i t *  mil 
• M$d$ of
mvtml.cmttlflptn'vr«»
n<r»r, will not notl ot 
injur© anythin*.

1 AlttfMteraovswrt
________       n v m  ror «1 m.

■AB0LD BOMIBS. &M POUlt A?« , Bmatlfm. ■ V.

IL:
1A ''■ ■■>¡■ÄMMF’’" h

:
ÔMpWÇk' ? S."



Stufo» Citv News-Record
N V .  I \  l v s - l l i * .

1*1(11t o T  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

% ¡& < «1 Nov. tu. 1 12. at tnt* sit-rltng 
C'iV iMiKtoltiOd k> at*i*o.;ti cías* limiter.

ItsULD tVÍP.r FRIDAY AT STEKUN6 
CiTY. TEXAS.

it>eirib«r* fa.ni g ln »et Uit-ir pu- 
Vtr un mue, talli cun ter h favur by te
|‘tipt ir K '« lu e  tu us.

ibout over | 
tin* ignor- 

uiit anti unwary working men to 
commit arson and murder, and then 
leaving them to get out of their 
troubles the Lest way they can.

C e m p llm e n t 3  3Tcr 
Sterling:

What Some of The Papers are Saying About Judge 31anto&

They cussed Joe Bailey because 
he was a corporation lawyer; yet. 
these same people are tearing their 
shirts for Col. Ball, who is a very 
prominent corporation lawyer and 
one of Joe Bailey s best friends.1 
Its strange how jjolitics will change' 
the sentiment of some people. The 
fact that Bailey and Bell were cor- 
poration lawyers only serves to show 
that they were good lawyers, and

l 0 1  NT Y JUDtiE
We are authorized to announce 

Dr .I T Brannan a candidate for should not be held against them
the office of County Judge, subject 
to the action ol the Democratic
primaries.

We arc authorized to announce 
B F Brown a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of County Judge 
of Sterling County, subject to the 
action of the democratic primary.

FOR SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR
W e are authorized to announce 

Dee Davis a candidate for re-elec* 
ta >n to the 14filer of *h» rifl and tax 
colic* tor of Sterling county subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri
mary.

FIR Oi-'tlCT ANO CliUKTY CLERK.
We are authorized to announce

Our high school is now affiliated 
with the University of Texas as a 
school of the first class. This means 
much for Sterling, as it will bring in
a class of citizenship that is most 
desirable. The l>oy or girl who gives 
out fr in this school with his diplo
ma can enter any ol the colleges of 
the *•. ¡te without examination. Too 
mu !i praise cannot tve bestowed 
ujvon Profs Roberts and Collins for 
their untirin.v. energy in obtaining 
this great advantage for us.

D. (' Durlilam a candidate for rt'-
elect i( il to tin offne of District anti
County Clcr» s.ibjtct to the action
of the■ Den.oeratie pruxuiries.

rOR TREASURtR
Vi'e are authorized to announce

R. B C unirnins ,t candidate fur re-
\vi ' .Oil t » tite office of County

Trtw urer - f !Ster:ing county :-ul>-
ject i0 the at tioa of the July Demo-
«TcJÎU• prin::¿ tries

I AX Asst sMJR
Wi‘ ;.re auth( rind to announce

V, L AlleiU a candidate for re-elec-
tion :t ;h^ i ff.t e -f Tax Assessor.
S1.Í,«it t to ;be acti<. n of the Demo-
crath• prin¡unes.

tOMKlSSUNER
W.» ¿.rt* :luthorizeii to announce

A \ Patterson a candidate for re-
elrct ion to the offices of Commis-
bioU< r and Justict ol The Peace of
Pr.s iin« t No 1. subject to the action
of the dem eratic [irimnry

Wp* ¡»re «ititi.* rizt d to announce
C J Co pelan 1 a candidate for re-
t*!« iou to ti e ff; »  of county eoni-
mis«*-inner of jin-* met No. Sterling
county. subjcct to the action of the
Den;o« rati* primaries ia July.

"*Ve ure autl'.orized to announce
M. Cdom -..* candidate fiir Contili is
sioii”•r of Prc iiiit No 3. Stcrnn !
COUtdty. subjcct to the a« tion of the
Dea ocratic primary.

Yve «'ire uuC.oriztd to announce
j.  r iiest*■r a candidate for the
ofl' -•of Cxwmnissicner of Precinct
No ’ . -ulij'it to it.e action of the
fit n ' h rati<c priirurits.

vve are auth ri/ • d to announce
S. L Hull a caitU.ii ;fe for the «.ilice
of C ininu!s?,oBcr cl Precinct ?*«> 4.
sul'j .’•( t to tlf» action <jf lite demo-
crat;:c prit!iark*s.

w e nre authorized to announce

Mr O'Shaughnessey, Charge of 
Affairs in Mexi* o for the United 
Slates w as kindly permitted to leave 
Mexico a few days ago. in company 
with his wife, without any clothes 
cxc ept w hat they wore on their per- 
si When they arrived at New 
Orleans, they were obliged to buy 
themselves a change of clothes. But 
these people were more fortunate 
than some others, who left ail they 
had to the Mexicans, except their 
shirts. It is said that these people 
were glad to get back, even if they 
did wear nothing but their shirts.

A visit to Sterling City shows 
considerable improvement having 
taken place during the winter, a 
number of new cottages having gone 
up. among them the bungalow of 
onr former merchant, J. W. Hargrave. 
The new State Hotel was opened 
last week with everything shining 
and a liberal patronag to begin with. 
This hotel would be a credit to a 
town three time as large as Sterling 
and they are proud of it. Tuesday 
the stores were all closed and the 
merchants joined with the other cit
izens in cleaning and improving the 
stret ts. 1 lie doctor, the banker, the 
druggist, the sheriff, and even the 
editor took a hand and many loads 
of rubbish were hauled away to the 
dumping ground the city has bought. 
The janitor at the court yard says 
that when they have cut the broom- 
weeds. he will plant the Hower seeds 
and set out the bulbs that the la
dies of the WiniodaughsisClub have 
furnished him, when the premises 
are expected to blossom like a rose. 
When are we to have a clean-up 
day? The removal of our winter's 
net umr.lation of rubbish would im
prove Mertzon just as much as it 
has Sterling. If we could sec our- 
s ‘Ives as tit hers see us. we would 
lo-ok n ighty dingy.—Mertzon Star.

(  A dVI ! TISEMQìT)

Las received belli 
th e  him u hut 
Congress. tu T.

RABBIT FIGHTS ROADRUNNER

Let us Ive men Let us uphold 
mir country's flap and stand by our 
nations t hief. Although we have 
sot the wr rid an example in patience 
and forbearance toward our Mexi
can brother, yet lie has mistook our 
g< < *i intentions for cowardice and 
spilled the blood of some of our 
people. That lie shall pay dearly 
for this is not to be doubted. In the 
meantime, let us ive brave and just. 
We have among us many natives 
of Mexico. Toward these, so long 
as they are peaceable, let us Ive for- 
liearing toward them, and treat 
them as we would have them treat 
u were we in their country.

J
ele

Johnston a candidate for re- 
* ion to the office oft vnunissinn-

A (RACK AT OLE KOLQUITT

The Colorado Record says;
" A'hy don't Colquitt consult a 

specialist in Hysteria [We don't 
know that place.]? If his fits con
tinue to grow in severity it is only 
a question of time In-fore he will 
tear his shirt. The sight of a tamala 
vender makes him foam at the 
mouth now it is said "

And might we rot suggfst that 
the Governor's critics seek the ser- 
vi«es of a specialist in ventral dis- 
< rdi rs. for it is a well know n fart 
that whenever Governor Colquitt 
takes a frtsli “chaw of terbacker" 
these critics are sure to suffer a vi
olent attack of abdominal cramps.

Had Gov. Colquitt done any less 
toward protecting Texas people from 
h'ung rubbed and inurd* red by these 
"wiiiiala (ternale) venders," they 
would have jumped on him with 
hath hoofs and denounced him as 
an arrant coward

In protecting the Texas border 
against the Mexican, Governor Col- 
( Ui11 has followed the precedent 
set by tl,e great Ric hard Coke, with 
this exception; When it became 
lie essary to follow Mexican thieves 
and nnirdt r«rs across t he Rio Grande 
( uke ordered his rangers to cross 
over and deal them misery, and af
terward ask permission of the de- 
par; meat at Washington.

The pour, pitiful, pusillanimous 
efforts now in vogue to belittle Gov
ernor Colquitt for doing his sworn 
duty in trying to protect Texas, does 

thing about the half imh rain which not look good to the descendants 
fail i re last Sunday Some of our of Houston, Crockett, Travis, Bowie, 
fri<.'¡ids urge us to keep quiet about Burleson, and a host of other patri- 
such matters, for fear that more ots who did so much to wrench lex- 
ptfop'e will come hereto live. as from the greasers grasp.

— — ———  But these critics are only verify-
Sirangers mining to our town, iug what we have always held— 

often a*k why we allow the i ourt that if he is ever going to lie unjust 
house yard to prow up in weeds and net a fool, it is when he becomes 
VVe hate to lie a! .a the matter by frantic on either fide of the prohi- 
telling them that we are too poor, btiion question.
and u don't look good to say we a r e ----- --- ------—  -------—
too darned chmeby. so we answer. BOOKKEEPING—SHORTHAND, 
'“diiiifiao" “

i. i- .1, ■■ . . .  I..i And allied subjects, the latest and
The strikers war in Colorado seems Satisfaction guaranteed or

to be claiming more lives than «.he tuition refunded.
Mcxh an war These foolish people San An41",m B,’r," frr Cm  i» e  
arc .to victim* ol a lot of proUs- Sa0 An«ek* lvxa*

From the time immemorial the 
rabbit lias been dubbed a meek and 
lowly creature—not even possessing 
a single grain of "sand in his giz
zard." It has been said that there 
are certain brands of joy juice that 
would make a rabbit light a hull 
dog. but being a temperate editor 
in a temperate community we can
not vouch for the truthfulness of this 
assi rt ion. but with a baby bunny as 
her incentive to helices? activities, 
we » an subscribe our testimony 
(and there were other witnesses) to 
the fact that Sterling county pos
sess s a rabbit that got up and 
‘"icked the sttilin' "out of a roadrun- 
uer, square and fair--and Itelieve 
me, that road-runner put up some 
fight, too.

The gentlemen who visited Ster
ling City last Saturday witnessed 
the unusual battle just licfore reach
ing that place. A road-runner had 
stolen a young rabbit and the, 
mother was fighting heroically to 
rescue her young. She w ould jump 
on the bird with both feet and dig 
out a bunch of feathers, and the 
bird would retaliate by clawing 
great bunches of hair, but finally 
mother love won the day, the rab
bit getting the best of it and putting 
the bird to flight.— Mertzon Star.

INDIAN RFL1C FOUND

While digging post holes at the 
public dump ground, a while hack. 
Mr Robinson unearthed an old In
dian pipe, of curious shape and 
workmanship. It was found about 

three feet under the ground, and 
was in a perfect state of preserva-

ABII.KNi: DAILY REPORTER:
District Judge Th .urn. L. Blanton U 

•pending th** \.i*« k in Abilene eomplet- 
jti * nrrar.rcmeul» for bln eauvass <i 
Clo l*'th district i * ougrets. IP* hy* 
alroajy received much encouragement 
util cuter» ine ra->■ Li iievlng that ho 
.3 going to win liis pinna Include 
a careful canvas* of every county in 
l ie  district and he will discus* hts 
¿U ’ form before t' voter* thoroughly 

Ip  t j  live year- u„o Jud.4t‘ Plant n 
resided la Aluaii Texas, where Ut 
•dguge<) In tl.n i ii.tice of law, mov
ing to Abilene aft r hi* election ro (he 
ofln e of District j  .*'• lie  Las served 
th« -Lind Judicial D -tri. t one full terra 
and is now sort • Ins second term 
atul from the enc -0 **ment which lie 

s I1I3 District wpl 
iotue maj >rity for 
lor county hu has 

many euthnsiast! supporters.
iudge Blanton ■*» a graduate of thr 

law department the Lulverslty of 
Texas, a member of the Presbytorlat 
Church, and a U yer of spleudid ubl- 
llty. He Is one of the most elo juen'. 
*|ira!*crs in this , art cf Texas, and 
does whatever h* undertakes with an 
energy that is a! .*wut marvelous. He 
1» au ardent ju lihltlmist and hat 
given much time to the promotion of 
mor;.; issues in T* .as.

Of the fifteen | . .uks in his platform 
every one is a e 1 < ne and will *d- 
vauce the interet- of the people. The 
rights of a sivei ..it people are fully 
reco.'ftiiied Had tl development of cur 
industries appret ..ited- Restricted Im
migration. proper relation <t labor and 
capital, irrigation -xtravagauce, inter* 
national peace, 1 .si,.:t* and the race 
pr. blent are nil dealt with iu pla.t 
languase- The tu i> rtatice of better 
irrigation and tt.- pension tnonstro- 
sit> r.re issues th .: demand careful at
tention and wo are glad to see can- 
didir.es for congt ss committing them 
selves * n -these important issues.

Judge Blanton will not resign Ms 
office as judge, l  states that Ms race 
will not cast th State a cent extra 
os his courts wi. all he he.d without 
any extra expen.*
THE ALBANY N ".VS:

Jud.re Thgmas L. Kianton cf AMI no. 
h .t formerly of Albany, has announc
ed ha, platform .*» a candidate for 
OoncreFs from t ■ Six.oouth l>istri<t. 
Wriile we lave r seen the platform,
wo nave read * r.its from It. and
these indicate th.j’ Judge Blanton has 
L'*»fi wise tn the selection of plans cn 
which to make h race. His platform 
then* s nlm as In. been detnonsira'ed 
by his practice a a lawyer and judi, . 
to be thorough > progressive and 
awake to patent and wholesome re- 
f >rms

fo r  a number 1 f years Judge Blan
ton lived tn Alba .y and he has many 
friends here and in Shackelford coun
ts who are ready to vote for him and 
»ive him such oic. r assistance in his 
prisir.t race as r .ty be in their power.

fc'Ix years auo when he first ran 
for the office < I .. t .v t  Judge, a l
though Uc re vv< f. ur candidates for 
office. Shackelford county gave him 
three times as n any votes as it gave 
all r f his oppon* its. In hi* last race, 
fcfl lost only one adrod and tour vote* 
tn the entire County. His hom*> people 
bti * vp lie has a ude a g od Judge and 
i,re contl lent that he ts flioroughly 
gu.tl f.cd and at lo t.> make a rer.or>l 
as a e r. 1 ssmau- Furthermore they 
teltcve he will be e'ected to Congress 
"Lete  and i/:'it*r Jemcnstratlnns of 
he r faith 1r. him from Mo friend* and 

'»nsilfnent* in Shackelford spook 
strongly >n hi* favor.
J l’FKAIjO CAB LIVE O/K:
: J.i lge lb; c.; n h.*s made a fatttiful 
bnd ttii|.»i*flal judge, and would make 
: he people of this district a good can- 

r- rsmat;. and should have th« support 
f the voters of this district.

ROSCOE TI.MF.H:
Judge Th**: is L. F.lanten announe- 
s that he will be eardlda'e to suc- 
•ecd Judge W. R. Smith us Conrress- 

| nan. Judce Blanton has many strong 
rieiids who ill do their best to land 

.hint in VVasl.ii.gtop 
T l ’SL'OLA VALLEY VIDETTE:
! Yes. Juu; Blant n Ls a candidate 
i'nr fengress and we only wish we 

,lH certain of good er-ps in this 
l-eet'oti this year a* we are of Ills 
‘ deetf p. Mirk our prediction. 
jOVAI.O FACI E:
| District lu*!ce Thomas I. Blanton of 
¡\btleoo bs« decided to make the race 
Hit  r*>nrre. s. after the solicitation of

bis numerous frlcntls throughout the 
luik Congrnsioii.il District. JucgJ 
iiiu.itou has made u* au Impartial olli- 
cer and if elected to the i.lti.'O he now 
accks will lpak*' the peuple a go d and 
fa.iliiul Congrosenm:,.
THE I1U.K REVIEW:

juoi c Blantcn of Abilene Is being 
urged by hts mends over the district 
to make the race tor Congress. Mr- 
Limutons friend» are very outhuciostic 
ever Ins d  ances. He Las a clean 
tecord behind him and is .1 man <-f 
itbilily and would do credit t> his 
t ustltucncy in the halls of conure .-*. 
What this district needs Is a reurcscu- 
tatiie In congress who possesses pow
er and determination and personality 
sufficient to gniu some rccoguiu: u tor 
this district.

The Review believes that Judge 
Blanton would be Uic rl.:ut man In th** 
right place to l./ok ufier :hc peo'cl s 
needs in Washington. VVe need a man 
v ho will do something luviues uutaoi'- 
t/.c p 'verument agenta to send out 
mail sacks lull 6? garden eeeus to the 
"deer pepil.’ ’
JAY TON HERALD:

Judge T. L. Blanton of Abilene will 
enter the nac for Congress, and .s one 
of the m o:; a :• men in tins sect.0.1 
of the slate Mr. Smith's eff-'un in 
L'.'iigrcse ha' ui fruttu is. and the 
people are c 1 . ring tor a tvui B* 
representative. 1 cv Juur.c luaiit* .* 
candidacy wi.l . o hailc.1 vvi.li to .. :ac- 
ttJU.
THE Si.AT; •: -'.ATONlTil:

Judg.* rhui.x.s L. lllar.tcn of .V .1 n 
h;>s uui'.ounred ter cong. ss, uio* 1 - 
w d l nuu favorably ku wn over nu 
district. lie  vv.ll make ail aggressive 
campaign, cr.d baa received tu*.ta en
couragement in his * iinuKiacy.
TOYAH V ALLEY HERALD:

Judge Blant 11 has tilhd the cf - 
fice of Dii triet Judi e in a Jistlr.ctl • v 1 
able and accept;.He 1 inner, and 
understand that . •• . ■ *>f * 5
county are glvl. g IT n '.lair *:: .. 
fe d support iu Lis ia:ul T.. y tor . jj. 
Bress.
'1 K MERTZON WEEKLY STAR: 

Judge Blanton ha» won the respec* 
and confidence of Ids home peci !e 
pad vviil make the race with their hear
ty support. Judge Blanton is at pres
ent dirt "*’ t Judge * f V-ad i'tdi* >1
District and Lis re *ord during L * term 
of oH.'i* is a flattering oae, and open 
to the ins: * enoa of all.
THE A l.l 'IM l AVALANCHE:

Judge Blnntcn v lll give t'ongr«**»- 
m.:n S'nitit a run for his tn ney. That 
h" will recclv • a hiuidsome vein rt 
Breus er county *;(’* * without sxyl 'g. 
Jt dp'.j Biantcn Is at 1 r. sent d;*r:. 
Judge of the 42:«*1 Judicial Idstri. t. an 1 
his record 11 office is uir. tuullv f;ut- 
t.rri’.g. While rot an elderly man no 
)•: s V7cn the (■•** "m an I (rieiidf '.ip of 
th» citizens r LI* . am tov n arid dis- 
tr.ct. and will cuter the race with '.tie 
sat;.* f iction that his home people nr* 
with him. As far as the Aval echo Is 
concerned, R will give Judge Blanton 
!•** hr a: tv support 
THE MARFA NEW ERA:

Judge Rlantrn is recognised rv a 
pure, able Jurist, and an ’ norahle 
gentleman, of whom \v„ 1-lull Lave 
more to suv in future («sues.
THE FORT DAVIS POST:

Hon- Thomiis 1» Blanton cf Abilene, 
who has announced for Congress 
».gainst VV. R. Smith, is district J Mge 
of the 4Jud Judicial district, and It a 
very »Me man 
THE HOME AND STATE:

fAug. 11*12): Jndgo Blanton of Abi
lene was trinmphentlv re-deit'-d HI“ - 
frict Judge of that D'.stric". He nes 
hern one f the m... t faithful otfii-'al«. 
aln’ lnlstrrirg the laws fal-ly and 1 is*- 
lv tn all alike, and the rennU have 
a.-atn rewarded him for fnithf’ ’ «»r- 
wic>. When men like Judge Blanton 
are cn the i enefi the law and order of 
toe community »re  'n safe hands 
WESTERN EVANGEL:

(li*rie Man’ll 13th. 11*12): Mr B'an- 
t'n . altlioiiEh the youngest District 
Judce in Texas, at present, has I <>n 
in the ac'Ive prac'tre f ;-i*v for fif- 
t. » ti years, having graduated from th» 
t'nlverelly ( f  T e r »»  L ev  8 * hool tn 
1 S‘>7. His public record and pr'va'» 
);to are very commendable. 1 1 is In 
order to sav that Judge Blanton Is a 
ft! unch prohibitionist and Is on» rf 
fie wisest, most earnest, musclenti tin 

dipt ertrrs of the cause. He ‘s alwovs 
0*1 the rfebt side of everv n oral f|*i»s-
ticn. he beinj a true Cfirixuan gentle-
HLB.

THE AEVERMONT STAR:
Bulge 1 Lemas I. Biiinion Is an able 

Jurist, and Is well .pinlitled to fill Uie 
office to which he as *lr»s- We ha»*
known him icr a uuiuL. r <f jears, 
were brother lawyer.« at tlie same bar 
for tcwrul years, a..d at the time f l  
going en the bet*1'», i*1 was * Pe ot tbA 
leading law - rs of Lis District. Ml 
is a t* lf made man, worked his way 
through i(i!li ye. r.iul is a grauu *'* g.f 
the Mute llnlu'ri'ily. He i» chuca fnil 
i.f energy, ai d 11 oicct"*! 1 ur ills n i 
\.t'j Lavé a man w-o will reflect lio.»- 
or au us lu ll.*’ I.u a* of ' **i i .vti 1 
vo  want to a iy t_4t it ut 1* cieui* 1 
there will I».» S'. * tllluf daitlg Up l-ieif 
¡U VVasiliUfJtea lor the good of tils c 
slltiiency. Keep your e>* s cu * uuiua.i 
L- Blau toil, and watch him cii.no >*u 
ladder. Ho Is a n.u . who uu.cr fails 
in ur. und . 1 l..’ ” unJ ¡1 fi* docs not 
laud in the L *igr..*= of the LutlcJ 
titates, » e  will Oe t >..c.tl.
£i\. EETVVATKlt W Ei.KDV REPOR

TER:
JL DU11 l ’.I.ANTON (iREETF.D BY 

ENTHL'rflASTtC CROWD MAKES 
Ol'EMNG Ri'EE -'H I o il  CONuRi.dS 
It» AN A l’ l ..-ATA ri\ 1 j A lD lENC...

District Jud.’T • Tuo.ua.i L. Ulaiuou. 
of Abth ;. to a lar *• n «i r
of \otcrs in the Distri t Court Rt. **n 
here .Saturday night, lie  w.u intro
duced Ly J..tiv* t . D. V, o druff, wii* 
I11 c *. , .l ilt ' r1 1 .*1 d of Jt.dK« Blau-
ton’s quail: ,. iocs t .* the pos.tion 
and cf liis r* or.i on the beach. L.s 
; ■ -Iresu rcceiied tuucli applause from 
th se present- 
’Ü1K ÜA.V1D1 X HER ADD:

Judgt IT. ...as L mantón cf Al lithe 
b.t, formally opened Lis cii.iipaica for 
Omgrc. s, and is going after Cou;re»*- 
11.an Smith'll rcalp in died earneat. 
judge Blanton n. a i*'-lf-iuade man, n 
citan man. and a F'r :• ' man.

* ... i i eral . lias ava::.-i taking any 
spec.*! »to in tao c ngrvssi.nal race 
;*: : . . ’1 intead t*> *lo so uow, lor
. * j  candida tes ara g »oil. clean men. 
cn, ahí« óf re;.re¿enUtiz the dlstr.ct
cr. -ditably. But v.e arc 1-ce to say t..at 
if the peopl*’ are ready f r a  change. 
1 .ere Is perhaps ti) oth r man it« too
di. trit t a* w ell capad a *-J to r uidcr 
them , h efficit nt service in the hails ct 
congress as is Judge Blanton*
THE AV’ A TELEGRAM:

Thomas L. Blanton of Abilene, whx 
1»  makihL t ■ ra* ■ fer Conxrets. has 
unnounct d L.s piatf. rnn It Is a pool 
me and will appeal to the common peu 
pie.

Judge B r.t in Is a self-made man,
it: ;1 since ! ’ :11yd. *i has had an am
bition tu l Dimrit t Judge and to zo 
t i  Congrí; He : as airead/ atta'h- 
cd one of hie desires, and unless v e 
miss our gc -s. will accomplish the 
other one whin the cl etion comes 
around.

Wt* have h* urd Bidgo Biantcn sneak 
In Loth political and fraternal gather- 
inge and ctiusider him an able mad 
w-h . U worthy to fill any witiiia
the gift of Ihe pconle.
II».-' .X(l STAR X-RAY:

If vq under*'a."d th? English lan
guage, Judge Blanton ta 3 on - f 'ho 
l»er.t platforms w * have ever read. Hu 
deals wiUi 15 of the main qnc.-ttons 
that ought to b** act'-d upon by Con
gress, and his Ideas are Just as c tn* 
plot« as could le  aK'»d f r- Judr’c 
Smith, his opponent, ha* represented 
l.is oi.trict In the House of Congress 
fur the pact twelve years and has 
made a good record. Jmlste Minton 
is 11 t fighting him on any work that 
he has done ' r b ft undone, but takes 
the jiosition tha* twelve years Is long 
enough to It t one man enjoy the pleas
ures of being sp ikes man at one time 
for the scvc,al thousand voters in this 
dtati L ■
r il l !  GRAFORD HERALD

The Herald 1» net In politic», but 
wo nre free to say that we lire Judg» 
R lav n's platform It has th» truu 
I *:: ot rei'c ring, ar.d th»re is not a 
pi r.k In It ihal could not bo carriol 
out for the betterment of conditions 
among the people cf th’s country.
THE IP'PCDE TIMES:

Jude.. Thomas L  Blanton ám em 
eos t! :i ho will be a oindlda'o to sue. 
t *1 Jr. Ir* W. R. Smith as ( ’or,gr*ss- 
m»n. Judge Blnr. n h.v= many strong 
frirads *tlio ill do tLcir best to land 
him In Washfr. n.

J*i,’ • Blanton. Is a man of high chirr- 
actor nd t -• at iiblllty, virilo and ug- 
g "  *lv*. and is splendid eongrui-sional 
mu’ - rial.

T:iF.c:.AiRrM-N-TR 
Judg** Manto . hat, ^  

bob.; tno of tin. (..os* tV*-*
t ' 1 f-OUthi*,* :• i
dlaar*) iniin > a -1,1,1 a c/eaW his «lv.. N 
YOAKl’M *•< • xry

We a-y r.-
with Juror. ‘
fr>r :ls here who kr(’ * t
of him in tho mafc 

; t|
bocíl-'.iTo II - ‘.c" t r
foio a! *lltv • -j . 3 rd
(las,: Coet-  : -?n’ “
lat'ort in o f-  
officlnl to it , 
and Nnt,on S>,-iijp, , '
we believe that',

' ' 9 tttat r

h’r

H> bar
'n '-! « hr 
; “9’ ¡5 j

In ConcrpscinoTi h-
pre cut It-; t- * •Tr Ut,
gbtl to o- chan;- r- , 
THE MERKEL MAIL

In cor.?in fie*,re 
l-tg the S7 ciuntlev of tfcrr,? 
r'ottnl D'sirlct s;.'w
1 "'o benost n i>-t«vk■ ‘ S 
1 rorreetc.! Th -ri a‘rr t - 
' lo In thin distrh-t, I,,,,.., 
t:s rti.ted bv h'm. V(f 3*j 
t'-ori’.' such a 
Almanac was rpinotui!-', k 
ror. us on pur is j(
Terrell coun’ .-. tn 
end in euinmln ; j., tt* lt| 
ulatlon of the llff»rent l 
1'idf on an addir.-j ira-: : , 
helpers who »  sett- 
nue population ;: *m ,; i-■ 
tcaitao naturally a-H.g ”Tf ' 
tya  1430 tn the total Tik 
prepared by Judy - Blast*»! 
u.iry. wlii'ii ho « r 
night holding * r 'a tl . \ 
»•ado u mistake . 1 k • 
of represents: 1 , as t.a.
cpportionnic; • - .. .1
Congress from tin* t.-j r, 
the. »  errors wer» fc*. Ma -rj 
rc-cted. S3 roon rs tl''«-«i

lit.** 1 asod u en c*.rrv * f 
point Judge Bl-mt n v j  
still good- The law rs-n'.i 
to ho of coatii - ar.() T ,̂
torv, of pract:-a'l cqnj 
Tho Tth l*i*tric' h-r) nr' m( 
pie In 19t*f* t-nd ik.w hu * 
people, Whllo onr K*v • 
8CL4M people lilch it || 
151,022 morn p*o?|c thus b 
thus entitling * « to I » 
mortF.. tcn it'ry  which r.:- 
oral Wells to El Paso, d.’.ldct 
districts

Laat rook |n J- dre Fa: 
town, th» Color .-lo T* . r ;; 
alleged edit -
| r»wf fya TfflllM; U h
Judge Blant n f- * »a 
i'stnuxtln; iha; it r. -Y 
done to rt1*;- id r«r 
rsdo Record n»’ 1 clnr lr‘, 
should T ’t have ast th- 
In publishing ’ ’ r - ••* 
mad» a srorinus errer 
such editorial *'cr >: ■ 
Rc»coc Tliiios. Th' »11- 
dte Tltrea hr.« dcr./d l - -. 
for ary such rT~Ms-rf
r, noft»1 Ihe CoInraJn P- 
prAocr e -r r »-  It *. Tk» ‘ 
cord will llUol- cor-'Ct !’.=
It ear.ti't ro ir i" tb* **-.—?

c»:water R*
c l» feorn th» Co'crtd? I » ’ 
learning that it w-s n 1 *t 
edi:cr »»nlslna tl .‘ it »• "* 
or a s"»ci> fit c  ' '
rcens'ns It« so 
forcible '»mcnstraii i  : tl
nr» falllH».

With thus» w' c ' - 
tlolsm pi.Mb' *■>! 
c rd. cannot hurt 
s'nr dir r Be !i»s  h 
*"fnd Judicial * •->• .--! 1 
Elder In 'he I' r.- tvv'-.t!

11 - ' * 
her In rood it -r IT c. 11 * 1 
In Ah'lcn» Cam; Nr - *  1 
At.llcno l.-dcr N • ' K- : t
tlilnJ: Abll»n# I. <!- :
AM’oro Enec-nt-r■»:' N*
D ; Ahll»uc Cir'on ’ ' '  5 n 
Abilene Rchc-i»h 1'
O. F : a Mss'"- V - ' ;
1 edge No 553. \ y A k.
s. l Ar' h Mason In V
153; a Knleht Tor 'ar V * 9 
ton» rrmr-.-inder-. N? '- *
B<'*ond Dcrree -‘ tlsh Ft' 

f* ■*»»'««-*rv N» • g i  
Of Heti.a T»mr|e

The yik 1 *a not F ’-l'r 
co- ’ nslrn *ud enB 1 1 *!
to keep the record s r»:-1*

: tí

O

i).,
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I IA lU iUAVK FREE! 111 uu-iiA}:H.;:
er of Prêt atel No 4. - ihjeet to the
ÍK ii< n of tlle Denu.( ratit primarie?.

One fou: lb of the bn lorr.weeds
in the * *-ui■lyard have icen «leslroj
e<i and flic fireHind sct in Bermuda
g- iss. li the Pi ass gi•ovvs and di«

•!i. We i«’,uni that st-ne- more will
be planted later on.

Vv ha* is the matter w itli Jeff M« -
Len orc for c oiiMressnian at lar î ' 
Me . one */f the 1 1?..in st and brain* 
iort in Texas*, und if b** were dfcteil 
be would prove that we aro stud
ili«! our best men to ( onjiress.

I»y tvqneSL we o.T.ii saying nnv-

Trade with us •:
►

: YOU GET •:
► *♦
;A beautiful 31 piece Dinner Sett* 
► FREE :•

i S A E G E A V Z H A R C R A V 3

MORE VOTES FOR
THE PIA.1TO!

W e have made arrangements with B. F. Ro 
erts whereby we are enabled to give votes < 
account of the News Record, beginning May 
and continuing to 6 o'clock, P. M ,  May 26

V o t e s  Eieren. a.s f o l l o w s :
D e lin q u en t  Su'bsori'bere

three thousand votes 
six thousand voles
twelve ” ”
six " ”

« • • • • • • • • • • • • •

lion. The old wooden stern s«kib 
( rumbled when .exposed to the uir, 
hut the bowl was in tact.

Thin pipe is made of the sacred 
red pipestone, so dear to the Indiana 
of old. The pijx stone qtir.rrries, of 
Indian tradition, existed in Minne
sota. perhaps where tin- city of Pipe
stone now stands It waa neutral 
ground, and Indians from every tribe 
in North America made pilgrimages 

i u> this Siicrtd place to get their sup

plies of the red stone from which 
their pqx-s and totems were made; 
uiid no IndUm, however hostile,.ev
er molested another while on these 
grounds.

The j.ipe in question was doulH- 
less a Calumet, or peace pipe. It 
must have l<eeu a "strong" pipe, for 
it is yet able to mnke its pretence 
known by its scent.

Ask aliout the handsome dinner 
feta They are free— Hargrave.

On» year past due,
Two years " ”
Three.............
Euch year over three

P a id  in  A d v a n c e
One year, paid a head two thousand votes 
Two years, " " five
Three " ", " ten
Each year over three five

N o w  S u b sc r ib e rs
One year One thciifand'
Two years three thousand'
Three years six tltousiind v
La( li year over three five iIimj*md v

R E M E M B E R !
We will not give to any contestant 

standing of any subscrilier's acceiint. 
tip<*n the order ot the subM'ritief 

furnith a list of otir subsctiliers

All orders for new subscrimiotis um« k-. . . .  ” " ’ —---
in advance and will U  h ° " lp,ale1 ll>e nnney. All subscrlptwMm advance, and will be ^»consuleml in computing the number of votes given 

Any contestant receiving raonev for . . 1 given
will deliver same to us at our office and receive 'iV  r < rr̂ ‘,<Ĥ nn 'ount of M! - 
number of votes tn Iw m eivett . i * n receipt for it, iqmn which will f>e in,!"r

l»aying his account in person will b k c w i^ ’ e m il le f l^ . '^ l f  *Ubi*'r‘U!t A" ' ^
Afl rules nus1,- by Mr Roberts wifi govern

If he .  a'anhacriher. m ^  h eV ll^ M  o r T  H* ^  * *
he wants to be -go after him! You , an * T  !‘H,y “ f"W y''ar* ahcad If he n° ' . T !

m m . ‘ * ' ur  ̂ his lielp under these conditions GUT I

. •
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( . 4 . *t»A ♦<* *f* H* <  <♦ *t'♦»* Baylor College For Women

Four Years Academy Course

Ginas. R. Gavi/ci} 
Iivsiciannnd Surgeon
jvcr Butler Drug Company. 

Sti.kuvo City, Texas 
,,i„i Residence Phone 83

Brinili, Texa«. Four Years Coll gè Courge
I Hr«.2Ì,‘K« 0ff'‘r".Ì0‘,,;‘5',‘"r.* stole IVachero’ cer-
!. V. r 1 nlv*'r*i,v traineil ..... I.ers *. Ai o.lemy
a‘r,» \i i Hl(fh Hcliiml ,muore. Kicelleiit M<i>arate fonili?, il. Km« 
A.ru; .M,,,|e; Kxpreool,,,.; Art. Fln-t In ihr Solili.. Tue .elW.role.l
‘ *«<•<•-«- l-Ofc«*«t*. l>ir«>«:ior <>f Mimi.-, Iltiildlnir wrll ........... ; |n-
. «i.m. hea.iht.il; oui.l.ior othleil.o yoor ron„.l IM.vii. ol examina ion 
h> vm pein ii l»ir*<-lre.s A.l.lreoe .loia. li. H,ir.lv. Ì.I.. I). IW UIei.t:
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T R A D E S  l

New 
Model

REPEATING RIFLE
.25 R im  F ire— for all game
smaller than deer. Uses car
tridges of surprising accu 
racy up to 200 yards, 
powerful and reli
able but cheap

F

Pills and dipping dope at Coulson s

31 piece dinner set free. Get your 
tickets—Hargrave.

A supply of fresh bread always 
on hand at Austin s.

A fresh line of King's high grade 
chocolates at Austin's.

Fetereta, Sorghum and Milo Maize 
seed at the O K Yard.

For Laundry work, see Mrs. Cant-

u j r, ¡4 W. I  FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. D A V K  2nd V. P f 4
j l  H l . S .  COLE, CASH IER SAM  MAHAFFEY. A SS  T CASHIER^ <

1 y <

H n i _  V i n ^ . i i i i  n n t t t , H
i

> -f \
¡B ir s t  N a t io n a l  B / i n k ::

Made 
in .25-20 

and .32-20 cal
ibres also; octa

gon barrel only; $  15. |
Use both regular and w<'11- at the Walton residence.

H

► \
> \ 
\ \ 
\ \ 
► \ 
\ \ 
\ i
H

o f  STE-RUEQ CITY
Cüçjiial

Ili
;

high velocity cartridges.
Powerful enough for deer, safe reduced prices 

to use in settled districts, excellent for 
target work, foxes, geese, woodchucks, etc.

I have a few winter lap robes a t1 * 1
R. 3: Cummins

Accounts •• solicited from r.dividual?. who rray 
rely »jpt ;i courteous consideration ami the very 

best terms that are consistent witii gt.od 
business methods

becauser;/«-
fire.

KI8e wilt, 
round barrel

$13.15

It* eacluiiT« fenlureat the qujele, trroolh wotlting "pump” Me- ttoPl ",e wear-resisting Special Smokeless Sice! barrel; the modem
So.iJ-top and side t je d jr ia t  rapid, accurate firing, increased rafetv

find convenience, (t has take-down construction ard frvory Bead 
ront $ight; tiicie cost extra on other rifles of these calibres.

Have you been to the new bar
ber shop? I f  not, why?

Try the Sanitary Barber Shop. 
All towels are sterilized.

{
4

► 4
4 <
► <

f i\
fe <
► t
 ̂c* 1

J
1BÄÜTY 

•FLOUR
rmv5r-iiLTON.

‘ HIiMiCOV'>ANV 
Iallac . TCXa JJ

F O R  S ^ k lg E  A T

N A AUSTIN ’S

7 Shots
Our 128 page catalog describe» the full T ftcrr/ ijr* 
line. Sent fo r th re « stamps po itage. W rite  io r  it* V

7Ze77lar/in fireerrm si G> h'Üv̂ .coÓ?

CITY BARBER SBOP
f l  S VOLK TRAPE . EVERYTHING 

•I TE. CLEANU NEKS IS MY

H< lïïu.

Il('?islmiil Gleni« Sliortliorns

MAJOR LOCKLEAR

K. h. BOSWELL
TK .NSFER ik DRAY LINE 
i ’.. • pt und eflicient service 

Telephone No. 91 
Stekung City. Texas.

■ 20 splendid Yearling Heifers, 1G Bulls for sale. Best
for calves, beef, milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. '  Also Tamworth Swine.

Glacis. 33. Z&detceilfe
San Angelo, Tom Green County, Texas
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Bom:—On last Sunday, to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Merrill, a daughter.

Attorney Lee Upton, of San An
gelo, visited our town last Tuesday.

Tomato Plants For Sale, at lie  
per dozen. 2t Mrs. H. K. Ray

White Leghorn Eggs For Sale—at 
50c per setting.- J M. Head. 12tp

Just received, a big supply of dip
ping chemicals.—Butler Drug Co. tf

I make a specialty of riding, driv
ing and working gloves—R. B. Cum
mins.

Brown & Pearce. Inst week, sold 
J. R. Ray a five-passenger Ford au- j _

A  WONDERFUL CAR

i

If you are in the market for an Automobile, with all the modern er uipments at the 
right price—and witii as much on the car for less money, let us figure with you We 
wifi be more than glad to show you the wonderful Chevrolet, and demonstrate to your 
entire satisfaction that it will do all—and more—than cars costing much more—(Jr had 
you rather buy from some one living out of the county, and who never assists you in the 
many propositions that home folks all have to help with? We tire here among you. 
and ready to help you learn your car and solve all troubles you may have in iearning 
to handle a new ear. We have the Chevrolet, with Electric Starter aad Lights.

OW N
JUDGE BLANTON SPEAKS WELCOME NEWS FOR

LOCAL PEOPLE

W .  E . W O O D

tomobile. 2STotiC©
Every family can use a 31 piece| I nm agent for the Partin-Palrper 

dinner set. They are free, at liar- automobiles. They have more pow-
People tn this town will bp Riad to grave’s. er and more seating room than any

hear that the mixture of simple burn- ] . . . f
thorn hark, glycerine, etc., known as Miss Etila Slaton is visiting her °Giercar on me ,unmet ■ 1

• ,1 - • .1 : . . „r Ad!er-i-ka. can be obtained at onr . . p p , c „ „  money. Let me show you.nesday night in the interest of his B(0rp This simple remedy became s.. ter. Mr-. J. P. L.trrows, at San
famous by eurinc appendicitis and it Angelo, 
lias been found that JUST A SINGLE
nosE relieves sour stomach, gas on J. L. Glass, this week, delivered You won't have any sores on vour

surii the yearling» which he sold recently j face ¡f y0U US!e sterilized towels,
mat- 1 to W. R. Cole. The very best efface creams, tonics

Judge Thomas L. Blanton, candi- 1 
date for Congressman of this district.

1 spoke at the court house last Wed-

candidacy. Judge Blanton is a learn
ed man and a fine speaker, and it

S. M. King

YOUNG MEN WHO

DfO  KFAS ■;;?£. 1
o r : - '- .  -■>&/.

In c  v v- 'I 'lJ  8 V  v  I,"I,'I? , ! would be unfair not to say that he the stomach and constipation 
l lJ u .l  1 Ow 1 K A . i i M ' i i l l f  . . .  1 1 1 STANTLY because it drains oft si
[ l ■ interested and entertained las at.ir- a i,,,t.fM.tSinir amount of old foul n
1 vgeut for Pierce-1 onlyce f>rg ev ery minute that he was before tor from the body.

Products
1. f .PHONE y

No. 113^

1 ers every 
them.

His speech was dear, clean and 
' free from the mud slinging usually j 
indulged in by candidates. He im
pressed his audience that lie was 

'• -j^isiasHggsasPsas eba s ^  honest and sincere.
a It is a pity that all the district 
f  judges and lawyers in Texas could 
Q not have heard his lecture outlie 

afiuses now practiced insomeofour 
district courts. While everyone 
knows that what the judge said is 
true, it was a stinging rebuke and 
set us to thinking.

The Judge is a pleasing and ele
gant gentleman, and, no doubt, will 
make friends w herever he j 
goes.

B u t l e r  D r u g  C o .

TEXAS FACTS
L IV E S T O C K .

i j l e s  [ ¿ r o l le r s  

d ea le rs  in

T.trrtilure, ünáerl.-.lters £

The fumimi per capita production 
of ¡ive-tix.k und products ia TexiU 
is 1 .•> 4.

“ ^Farm Sm plem cnts}
j s ?b e o as ? v? s?iiab as ¿ 5

BROWN & I’EARCE
DEALERSilN

a;: mobiles and accessories
Repair w o ik  a specia lty 

Oils and Gasolines

I ksmithing and Horse-
- i ieing.
T riiis; 3 0  days, AU b” ’ » 
!fiss than $ 1  OO, cash

Texas i< the 
shite and has

lending livestock 
head per capita

W. J. Mann, last week, purchased and antiseptics used on you at the 
beautiful Buick roadster from pur- Sanitary Barber shop-Roy Thorn- 
ties at Big Springs. as. Proprietor.

Remember: We have the goods, —SEEDS, price list free. BOOK 
the price is right, your trade appre- ¡or, giving all rain periods for 1914, 1 
dated. Hargrave. I gjiiing Johnson-grass and insect

Vera Cruz has fallen, hut 1 nm! j)0StSi making ensiiage without a 
still in the race for County Treasur-: sj]0i growing pecans, corn, and wa- 
er.—R. B. Cummins j ter melons, etc. H. A. HALBERT

Roy Thomas guarantees satisfac- Coleman. Iexas

lUXSHPAbS NoTICK

On January 1st, 11)11, Texas had 
1?,8T?,' 1 o head of li vesta k, valued ;ir¡(| F. B. Butler were
at $31)3,471,000.

tion or whiskers returned—at the |
Sanitary Burlier Shop.

Messrs, andMesdamesR P. Brown Any persou iiHnlitijr »nod. fisl 
shopping in mg, hnnttug, or in hiiv wav tres>

Texas I ns mare cattle than any 
1 other state.
i

ARM BROKEN It co«ts $'.0,»ititi,not) to feed Tesai

luist Wednesday, while playing 
at the 0 K wagon yard, Allen, the 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Foster, fell from ¡1 vehicle and sus
tained a broken arm. Both tames

livestock one uar.

HOUSES AND MULES.

I CXJS than twice n;

San Angelo yesterday.

Mrs. J. H. Blackburn, of Pampa, 
is visiting her father. S. D Davis, 
ahd other relatives here.

Floyd Kellis has leased the Kellis 
alfalfa farm, and is now engaged in 
harvesting the first crop.

Judge Patters- n and “Uncle" Jol
ly planted some Bermuda grass in

pastmig on any lumi* ow ned or 
con tro lled  by a «, w ill be P ro se 

cuted.
vv. «  M i-VN p ir e  & S "N

T r K SSPA !*.» . '  I >T IC  E .

Anv person huuling wood. Itan 
ug, liuuting or in any way tie-- 
|)u>-ing on any lami>

ress
¡VI1
»V

k

mem — — —

will Dnd in our Master- 
T a i l o r e d  c lo th es, the 
grace and dash sq essen

tial in giving that touch 
of “ i n d i v i d u a l i t y  ’ 
which all good dressers 
seek.

W e a re  w e l l  p r e 
pared to taiior success> 
ful ly for  the  y o u n g  
man “ who kn o w s" 
equipped as we arc 

with over twenty of the 
l a t e s t  faehion ideas 

especially designed to fill 
the w ants of th e 3 ‘dis- 

tinctive ’ dresser.

G. C. POTTS
REPRESENTATE

-  J i

To my friends
AND

customers
i thank you all for the patronage 
you have given me in the past 
nd ‘■¡m erely hope to have you 

continue sums, as you will always 
n ccjve courteous treatment and 
wholesome home cooking at the

State Hotel
D. S . S m ith

fis more tuau i» iw  «* , _ 1 .1  ̂ 1. , the court yard tins week.many mui.s a* any other pt;i*e n (
of the forearn were shattered, and  ̂  ̂jle Uniun. The tot'd number i; Get your tickets at Hargrave's.! 
one of them protruded through the *^o,uuo, valued at $8*̂ ,0» »,0uo. j He is giving away some nice. 31 *
flesh, which gave great jwin. Dr. -------- 1 pjCCfc <linner sets. Ask for ticket, i 1
Gowen was called, and he gave the Texas has 17 per cent of the I

mules of the United States. —FOUND: A small signet ring.
----- — Owner may recover same by calling

OW licit « i  —
controlled by me, will be prose
cuted. K. V/. Kowiei

im fTT
lad surgical aid. and at last accounts 
he was g< t ing along as well as 
could he exjiectrd.

Allen makes the third member of 
the family to suffer a broken arm 
within the last six months.

•N & .

F crty - '( .w o F iec©  D ia 
l e r  S o t  C it r s a  

& ,"w o .y

We are giving away to any eh ir

la selecting work animals for the at this cilice and paying for notice. * 
United States army. Uncle Sam 
invariably prefers Texas horses aad
mules.

Three Thousand votes will be giv- The place where-
en on each dollar’s worth, bought of

N otice To The Public

-------- 1 Roberts, for cash, next Wednesday.
Texas leads {be nation in n«c*. The |,aseball game between Ster- 

nnf burros. We have 23,106 head. .. , . . , n , . T,va'ivd «t d-< coo !‘ni  an(1 Watervalley. last hiesday.
j resulted in a victory for Waterval-

1 have leased the City Burlier 
Shop, and thoroughly cleaned same, 
and will keep it clean and up- 
to-date. My hath tubs will he ster
ilized after each hath. 1 am here 
to stay, und solicit a part of your 
patronage. Yours truly.

Major Locklear

The Texas inule was the pirdom- !ey> by a> score <>f 8 to J. 
inuting class of work animals used Wanted—To buy from 100 to 1000' 
in the construction of the Panama or any ot|,or „„„iber of chickens.!

Will pay 8c per pound for hen-' — 
Robt. Brown. -dtp

There are two stray billy goats in

Cocal.

The Texas mule is the Commer
cial King of Beasts.

my pasture. Owner may h ive same

ou get tne 
MOST 
of the 
BEST 
for the 

L E A S T

Best candies at Butler Drug Co.
Every Ladies' hat in this store 

will be sold at cost.—Hargrave.

Shirts! Shirts" Shirts!!! On sale 
at Roberts' next Wednesday. Ten 

j Thousand Votes will lie given for
j each shirt, on display, sold for cash institution, lodge, man or wom

en that day. an. jtirl or bov holding the greatest

Pay up your subscription and number of co,,‘1<*t19 vv'ht‘n our st,>ok 
help those worthy little ladies out of Golden fruit, Gooes Pepsin and 
in the piano contest at Roberts'. Spearmint chewing gum is sold out 
The payment of one subscription this dinner set absolutely free Oi.e 
might be the means of giving some ^ypon vv it Ii eai h 5-ecnt ( | aekaite.
good girl a fine piano. Try it.

Remember, yon can get a beauti
ful 31 piece dinner set free at Har
grave's.

The set is now on display at our 
store.

B. I\ ROBERTS

Federal Government reports s.io-v j,y identifying them and paying for

STANDING OF CON-
1 LESTANTS

— Plenty of money, at all times, to 
lend on ranch lands—five to ten 

, years' time. Interest from 8 to 9 
: per cent jkt annum.—G. B Harness.

that horses can in* raised cheaper 
in Texas than any other stalo. Ve 
have 1,216,000 iiorses, valued at 
$97,2SO,GOO.

C. N. Crawford 
family, of San

Colorado, Texas tj)cn Texas.
Onlv tiro states have more horse*

Hie stnndining of the contestants 
•>* B. F. Roberts' big $400.00 Piano 
Contest, for the week ending May! what you want ut prices that will

GOOD CLOTHES 
Tailor-made clothes are the prici

er thing. You can get identically

c, is us follows' surprise you. We suggest that you
ontestant No. No. Votes
No 3 5,804.400
" G 5,504,813
" 8 4,073,015
’’ 1 1 5,248,790
.. , 2

4.649.580
" 21 4,627,135
’’ 24 5,008,480
" 25 4,085,130

27 4.722,245
" 29 5,964,630
" 3« 5,904.630
" 33 

•

4,757,905

NOTICE
We will not sell Gasoline, Tulies,

cosh to get uny of these supplies 
This applies to all alike.

B rown & P earce

S pring and S ummer S uits 

Don't w orry— blot out your tail
oring troubles. Have your next 
suit rnade-to-nicrtrure, by G.C. Potts

this notice.
Tol Cawley and 

Angelo, who have 
the State Hotel for the past several 
weeks, returned to their home last 
Monday.

The program which was to have

Why
Laundry 

worry about wash day'
. , r Let G. C. Po«s send your wirhin ,. .been guests of , ,, , A  / . ~ . ble time,

to the Model Steam Laundry, taask-

H. H Hiiokcr and W. E. Wood 
were jurors in Federal court at San 
Angelo this week. While there, Mr. 
Wood attended the W O. W picnic 
and unveiling ceremonies at Mert- 
zon, where he had a most enjoya-

A ccu ra c y  
and

Penetration "
' JT

The Texas born; has held his own 
with the unto. During the past tm been rendered by Prof. Roberts and 
years he lias more than doifbleJ yliss Alma Crawford last night, was
his value. postponed until sometime in the

Texas furnishes the world with near fll,urr-

et leaves Tuesday and returns Thitrs- Joel Barton come in from his 
day. Remember the place—phoue Reagan county ranch last Weilnes- 
12. ! day after supplies. Mr. Barton is

— very optomistic oyer the present
POSTED prospects. He says he never saw
------ range better and stock in better

Anyone found hunting—most es- flesh in his country than they are

its polo ponies.
peeially hunting—fishing, gathering nnw- 

You get a good shave at the San- pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise)

oven es ycars-
CXPCRICNCE

Ti*»ne Mans» 
Osm ans 

Copyrights Ac.
A nron o «# »^ !"»: »  **<1 doocr*pfw»»i »•.*?

(iiifnttlf 4*c*or»*ln <»«*r opimott frw* whctlirr auInventimi !• prohAl-ly T>«i •*!» ovvi 7* » i >
Iloti« «t rlctlt roriflrieiil IaI. NAN0B00K on Pet nut# 
•ant free t»Mo«t »tfoitef for «otntrtnir patent».

A gcxid sized crowd visited the 
itary Barber Shop. Sterilized tow- trespassing upon any lands owned 1 sJl()W ^  Saturday. The mengerie 
els useil ou you. a taiy to brush your or controlled by me will I e ¡»rose- par( of lho ron, crn vas a f;,ir coi_ 
clothes and slum- your shoes at aU cuted. You'd letter keep out. I lection for a show of ils pretensions.

10-17-13pd M J Mann ^ut we ^ave jiear,j no one bragging
■ on the circus. The crowd was a

TRESPASS NOTICE good Matured and jolly one, and all
____ _ had a good time.

I times of the dav.
I /

Mrs H. Davis, who has lieen vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Mary Bow
den, and son. V. E. Davis, at Spring- 
dale, Ark., for the past two months, 
returned home last Monday.

ru ten i« taken thmutrh Munti A  Co. r « c « l f «  - * lit»---»04 nu<».'«, without char««, in tin*

Scientific American.
A *»t«1iiomi‘,T ritiPfiwfHj »»rtiY. t.»nrr.t rlr. 
rtiKM.m .•« anr im liiiJIUe l<-uri »1 1't-rui«. *.l •
fenr; loiir oicrtltli», IE 8o1dbT»ll

h u m *  Co.**1» — -New  tort«¡WU r*-u. «  r tu WuAâ iuu. b W

High Power" 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
l.i«t Price $20.00

f.25 ort "2 and ,36 
caltlv*T)i

* « A'ito-Lnaitirt«

A Big Came Rifle that 
jg Makes Good.
Sure Fire Noll.,Ik, No Jam»

Or*ter frtwr v-mr Doa>r
Send fnr llandwowirlv IHustralM 

Kill«- latahit; No. il

i. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.

Ckicoiwe Fads. Mass.

Any person found hunting, fishing,! Everylxxly w ins on the Hargrave 
hauling wood or otherwise trespass 3 1  p i « *  dinner sets. Ask for tu-kets 

Quite a number of our subserib-1 ing on any lands owned or eontroll-! 
ers are taking advantage of the pi- txl by us will lie prosecuted. Take! For Abstract work, see or phone 
ano contest to pay up their suhscrip- warning and keep out. 4-20-13 A. R Pool, Abstructer, (successor! wood anywhere in town Wien you 
tion and get votes for their favorite A C. Pearson to J. S. Cole) at Court House, or ne**d wtifwl, give him your ordr- ♦

R 13 M-Entire tCi.c of A\n; i. Vwl *he Kcelm a wiuatam supply .¡1 ha..J

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE 

M Wr Smith wfll deliver st<»v

candidate.
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STERLING ÍTTV NEWS-RECORD

\
I H 1
The Winner
In order to do th ings— to suc
ceed— vou must have health, 
and this means taking care of 
ttie digestion, the liver and the 
bowed*. For this part icular 
work

H O S T E T T E R S
Stomach Bitters
is « e l l  adapted. I t  soothes and 
tones the tired stomach and 
p ro m o te s  bowel regularity. 
T ry  it.

He Knew.
A Washingtonian who was touring

the Shenandoah valley stopped bis 
motor car In the road one day aud 
asked an aged darky who was pain
fully proceeding In the opposite di
rection whether he knew where Mr. 
Simpkins lived

"Yessuh." was the reply. “ He live 
heah in de valley.”

' I*o you know where his house Is?"
The aged negro chuckled “ Deed 1 

do, boss.“ he said 1 only wlsht 1 had 
as many dollahs as I knows where dat 
house Is."

m l

So Glad.
A story Is going the rounds to the 

effect that at a performance of Ber
nard Shaw's delightful play of An
tony and Cleopatra.” by Forbes-Rob- 
«■rtson. the following conversation was 
heard” between a sprightly damsel and 
her friend

"Do you know this Is the very first 
of Shakespeare s plays 1 have ever
seen '" The friend. “ No, really? I'm 
so glad we came."

TRY CAKES WITHOUT SUGAR

While we are thinking It over op-
port unity often leaves town on a fast 
traina I

Is Your Stomach Wrong?Sooner or later you w ill be wrong in even- organ of your 
body. It is awell known fact thatover95rt o f ail sicknesses 
are caused by ailments o f the digestive organs. I f  you have 
tbe siiaht-st suspicion that your stomach requires treatment, 
doc t delay a moment. Little ills soon grow into serious ills,

D R  P I E R C E ’S

Golden Medical Discovery
socr, rights the wrong. It  helps the stomach digest the food and manu
facture nourishing biood. It has a tor.ic effect and soon enables the 
su mach and heart to perform their functions in a natural, healthy 
manner, without any outside aid.

Aa Dr. P ierce» Golden Medical Discovery contains neither alcohol nor 
aare( -:cs there is no reaction. For over forty years it has stood the test o f both 
use and abuse and ta today the greatest remedy of its kind in the world. Begin 
eo» Take it home today. S id by Medicine beaters in liquid or tablet form, or 
seed SOc to Dr. Pierce’» Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial box.

P e r  S ic  r o e  can get the Comm on Sense M ed ica l Adviser, 
lean  pages _  d o ts  bo and _  to  pay cost o f m ailing.

W r it «  Dr- R. V . P ie rce , B o tla le , V  T . I

Use of Sweetening la Declared to 
Make the Popular Morning 

Dainty Too Heavy,

When preparing griddle cakes tt Is 
a mistake to add much if any sugar, a s 
sugar is believed to m a k e  them heavy. 
They do not rise quickly If much 
sugar Is used. A liberal measure of 
baking powder should be used, how
ever. because this kind of cooking bas 
to be quickly done. The cakes must 
rise and cook before they are brown 
enough for serving

A couple of spoonfuls of the corn- 
meal In place of an egg are often used 
by economical housewives, who de
clare that the difference cannot he 
detected. More than one or two eggs 
are apt to make an ordinary wheat 
griddle cake tough. Eggs should be 
liberally used In the French and Ger
man cakes that are very very thin 
and either rolled up or soaked with 
fruit Juices, because they require a 
batter that is cohesive Ordinary grid
dle cakes, that are, of course, much 
thicker, are better for crumbling or 
breaking apart easily when touched 
by a fork.

BEWARE THE REFORM “BUG”

Little Insect In trodu ced  Into Houee- 
hold Doee Not Always Bring 

the Brit Results.

I know a woman who was seriously 
convinced that she ought to Improve 
her husband H-' had uumerous small 
faults that annoyed her.

“Jim.” she b> gan, "1 want ot tell 
you something about your faults.”

Jim braced himself so obviously 
that she added, t astily, "Then you can 
tell me mine!"

"Gee!" replies Jim, “ I haven’t got 
time to reform >ou; It takes all my 
time to reform hytelf!”

Somehow this «otnan didn't feel like 
telling Jim his faults right then: sin- 
thought It over and decided that her 
chief married t slness was with her 
self. She decided that if "a friend 
should bear a friend's Infirmities." 
married people -hould dwell on each 
other's fallings The reform bug Is 
the very worst nsect that can infest 
a household.—T Delineator

RED, ROUGH HANDS 
SOFT AND WHITE

MADE

RECIPE FOR MORNING BREAD

WORMS.
•Wormy", that «» what'* the matter c? >tn. Stomach and In*

• t fs t  i w -t: - Nf.-v' a a . a. ! /ta ti;»-’ ; »*r C<***t j<*u t«x> much
• i**cil •••• - »v ha»I .if*- -..I 1 • jihjMio 'pm t• ■ death.

* '■*- 1 Spohn < A ure « rem»"«» ' *• w.trro*, .iuj■ - ve the ai ;*etite. and
aji .i. round, and doti", "phyai. " Act* on ¿riami* ami blood. 

F . i direciD h* with each botti*-, ai ti •», »d by al. drufftr-Mt»

Especially Recommended to Those !
Who Prefer the Home-made to 

Baker's Preparation.

For three loaves dissolve one com- I 
pressed yeastcake In one-fourth cupful j 
of tepid water. Sift two quarts of 
flour into mixing bowl, add two level I 
teaspoonful« of salt and one teaspoon- \ 
ful of sugar. Measure IV* cupfuls of 
milk, to which add the same amount I 
of boiling water. Stir this Into the - 
flour with a spoon, then with the 
hands, adding yeast when the dough 
Is mixed. With spoon work In more 
flour until dough Is easily handled. 
Knead on a floured bread board until i 
pliable and elastic. I ’lace in a greased 
bread pag, cover and let rise until 
doubled in bulk, then divide Into j 
loaves, knead each until smooth and 
place in well-greased bread tins, let
ting rise again until twice its bulk 
Bake for three-quarters of an hour In 
a moderate oven. A good brown crust 
should form in ten minutes, growing i 
richer and deeper until bread Is done.

S P O H V  M E D IC A L  C O  .C h rm u ti. G oshen. Ind . L'. S. A .

s c
FO R

MALARIA general TONIC
If not sold by your druggist, will be sent by Parcels Post 
on receipt of price. Arthur Peter Sc Co„ Louisville, Ky.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CAITER 'S  LITTLE 
UVEJt PILLS.

Purdy vegetable 
— act surely and 
•enL'y on the 
few . Cure 
M éohkss,
H ea d 
a ch e .
D txn - .  -

ores and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SHALL PILL. SMAIX DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

The Only Way.
A western ranchman, who had spent 

all his life with horses and hail had 
Lttle experience with womankind, got 
married After the ceremony the bride 
and groom mounted their horses and 
started along the mountain trail to
ward home. Going along a ledge the 
bride's horse stumbled and fell down 
the steep embankment.

“ It was mighty hard lurk for both 
•he woman and the horse." the ranch
man said in telling the story of the ac
cident. each of 'em broke a leg " 

What did you do '" asked the 
friend

Well, what rould I do?” replied the 
•ther sorrowfully. 1 shot 'em.”

¡Ry CHARLES V DeLISLF HOLLAND
fSTW lOnr. to n e  A TON AL. DRAMATIC

Cgr.- vfoftvv-makvr in th« W  >rld Resti«»,,
|( r̂ -v Vi «r i t ’ 14 bhip*. Lock». !

S 2>»nc Mountain* River* end Lake« 
M ¿tv V T h - .

^N«v»J FUrlc To De th ..*o  to IO.WH> feOii
AdcniMions at

^P*nama-Califorma Exposition
SAN . j! »(,« , < AL- 1*1 A

li tb* 
h««<tJ- a *ho*sld ytcftd 
S1Ä3 MO IB !» M7.Sk
*•»•• 4-i r
i*wv pm cart!« ìim>-

fiu fr** I fu*

Basis 40% Fair Visi
tors to our Production 
would ei-e us Two 
Million Dollars gross
receipts.

siv v.w ,sn «r.xr 
au rat PRoflTS

-ts H U  F- r a a . a r ■ ■ *

Biggest Rubber Tree of All.
What Is b»dieved to be the largest 

nil her tr»e in the world stands In the 
irnzilta.ii territory of Acre, on the 

irorit > r of Bolivia Its stem Ib 2* feet 
2 T-lo inches In circumference at the 
base For 12b days every year this 
colossus gives 22 pounds of rubber a 
day At present prices this brings In 
S2.160 a year, or a fair Interest on 
about >5n.d00, to its owners, a family 
of seven Serlngueiros

piwtm f «. won.«  \\n D is n s r r r
I M? i ; p*»nr 1 v uhink Tellrrlar. i »urn, 

a : «... *. . r • • • G c ie m a  T* t - 
t^r. In fa n t  ?« S o re  C’ h tlh U in f*  a n d
:?■ h ! r>*r I ’ l l * »  K n d ’>rs**<I by p h y s ic ia n * , 
¡ r a is e d  b y  th o u s a n d s  w • > h a w  used  it.

Wash Blankets on Windy Day.
Wash your bed blankets on a ; 

clear, windy day, If possible, says the 
Dallas News. Prepare strong suds by 
mtlting half a bar of any good white 
soap and putting it Into half a tubful j 
of hot water, then add half a cupful I 
of salt and two tablespoonfuls of am- ( 
monia- Shake the blankets free 
from dust and lint, then put 
them In the tub of water and sop up 
and down until the dirt Is removed; 
rub the dirty spots with the hands. 
Squeere the water out, put the blank- , 
ets In a second tub prepared the same i 
as the first, and treat the blankets »he 
same as when in the first tub of suds, j 
Rinse In a third tub. then put the 
blankets through a wringer. Stretch , 
them slightly while drying. When ] 
dry, lay on the ironing board and with 
a very stiff brush brush the blankets 
the same direction as the wool nap

To Stew a Beef's Heart.
Dean the heart and cut It length

ways Into large pieces. Put them Into 
a pot with a little salt and pepper, 
and cover them with cold water 
Parboil them for a quarter of an hour, 
carefully skimming off the blood that 
rises to the top. Then take them 
out. cut them Into Inch cubes and. 
having strained the liquid, return 
them to It, adding a head or two of 
chopped celery, a few sliced onions, 
a dozen potatoes pared and quartered, 
ar.d a piece of butter rolled In flour 
Season with whole pepper and a few 
cloves If you like Let It stew slowly 
till all the pieces of heart and the 
vegetables are quite tender.

You may stew a beef's kidney In 
the same manner.

The heart and liver of a calf make a 
good dish cooked as above.

For red, roug . chapped and bleed
ing hands, dry, : ssured. itching, burn
ing palms, am painful finger-ends, 
with shapeless nails, a one-night Cutl- 
cura treatment works wonders. Di
rections: Soak the bands, on retir
ing, In hot water and Cutlcura Soap 
Dry. anoint with Cutlcura Ointment, 
and wear soft bandages or old, loose 
gloves during the night. These pure, 
sweet and gentle emollients preserve 
the hands, prevent redness, roughness 
and chapping, and Impart in a single 
night that velve y softness and white
ness so much desired by women. For 
those whose oc ¡rations tend to In
jure the hands. Cutlcura Soap and Cu
tlcura Ointment are wonderful.

Cutlcura 8 oa; and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura. Dept. L. Boston."—Adv.

Turning the Page.
A, testator. af’ > r citing the obliga

tions he was under to a particular 
friend, bequeath »] to him at the bot
tom of the firs: page of his will ten 
thousand—dollar-, of course, thought 
t<ie delighted legatee, but on turning 
the page he feu: d the missing word to 
be "thanks.”

A similar story' is told of an old 
lady who, in h r last illness, prom
ised the priest to leave him a sum 
of money for parish purposes. When 
she was dying she asked the priest to 
come nearer th« bedside, and gasped 
out: "Father— I've— given—you—"

"Stop," said the priest, anxious to 
have as many witnesses as possible; 
" I will call in the family." and. open
ing the door, h« beckoned them all In.

"I've given you." panted out the dy
ing woman, "a -reat deal of trouble."

NATIVE OF
THE SOUTHLAND

And Nothing Pleases This Lady 
More, Than to Praise Cardni, 

The Woman’s Tonic.

IN Q U IR Y C O U P O N
xssio* CO,PANAMA CANAL COM

III* »'if* S| AM >*** Cat 
Send me without charge rm oMiffitlon 

ar ir par* iuuitn«ed adveefiaing contain
ing hu». aanng mformntKin regarding Pan- 
•r.u Canal Litravagama San Diego Expo- 
aiour 1915

" I  f«**! l ik e  I ow * 
th is  m uch  F o r  s e v e n  
m a on m y  a n k le . I 
'i'*cr ru a m i m im ero u  

n ly  t e m p o r a r i ly  r^ ll»  
■•¡r T e M e r ln r  

a n i  a f t e r  • <icht w *-k* 
fr«*m  th e  U r r ih le  *»cg« 

I «  G ld d .n ?  
T e tte r lo # » . 5» < per box 

J. 'i .  ¿h u p t rm « Ma viti

m y  f  » I lo  w m a  n 
^ ir s  I had e c g e 
l i v e  t r ie d  m a n y  
r* rm-di» s w h ic h  

. *1 I d e c id ed  to  
t r ia l .  ! dl ì ho 

■irr. e n t ir e ly  f r e e

T trn p a  F la  
Y >ur <!rugifi*t or 

iah  (Ja A d v .

Nana

Aédraa

P A N A M A  C A N A L  
C O N C E S S IO N  CO.

<aw  f, t  tosriwM R v*i_e & »
. * r >  riTTM -^rvrt r *  e#s o t r f r o  r m .

11. H<«lKxn Nitif ? au f. re*aA«inab.e i * H mm» »rtginal hand 
La., SraaHlti fcy.

The Point of View.
‘ Health is wealth,’ quoted the sag»1 
‘ Oh. no. It isn't r« plied thpstanger 

I am a doctor'

Hicks' CAPuDINE
CT’ RES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief.—Adv.

The complexion that is honest is the 
one that won't come off

T'ne ft ’ man E je  ll.i -*n i for **c®l<iing een- 
-feti -i id • ett aud iuhaaiiuatioD o f ey e « or
eyeiida Adv.

Everybody ha* a lot to tell that you 
have no right to hear

Chocolate Fishes.
A tempting dainty Is a chocolate 

fish, already hooked on a small line 
attached to a tiny pole four or five 
inches long Thle small fish rests In
a little wooden box containing sev- 
* ral other chocolate members of the 
piscatory world. In the cover of the 
box Is the real surprise.

For after the chocolate fish Is un
hooked and eaten and his chocolate 
brothers are likewise disposed of, 
there is folded Into the cover of* the 
box a «mall pasteboard fishing pond, 
with four or five pasteboard fish all 
ready to tak» the Imaginary bait from 
the bent-wire hook on the end of the 
tiny fishline.

Texas Directory
Soda  F o u n ta in
tod* Ftwntain We have made up readr tor

I nJnpmeut f'>. *. 10, 122 aod 20 ft fr**nt 
, pump ««rvto* outfit*, new and illghtly 

at a big In price oo eaey monthly
The • »r «Moan Co.. Inc., ¡Jallaa.Te*

THE BEST STOCK
i s a d d l e s :; ^ . *
-JK ab le prices, w r it «  fo r  fro* 

4 Ulustnfeted r fe ix io gu a

A. H H E SS  A  SO N  
)M Travt* St. Hm iIob. Tul

W e Buy

Second Hand
S A C K S
Texas Bag A Fibre Co.

Manufacturora and Importers

A L L  H M D S  B U R L A P  and  C O T T O N  B A O S

H O U STO N , TEXAS

Have You a Bad Back ?
Does your back ache night and dav 

making work a burden and rest impossi 
ble? Do you suffer stabbing, darting 
pains when stooping or lifting* Most 
hd«i backs are due to hidden trouble in 
the kidneys and if the kidney secretions 
are v ant or too frequent of pana«*. 
proof of kidney trouble ls complete De 
iav may pave the way to serious kidney 
ills For bad backs and weak kidneys 
use Doan's Kidney Pills— recommended 
the world over.

A KANSAS CASE
< h x r ’s « I o l*  204 

V B u rkey* a tr** t.
In'.*. Kan «ays 

My bark waa an 
ir<ak and painfu l 
that 'ha  !<>aat e «-  
•rtlnn ma<l*» m* 
mi#» rabie My feat 
and llmba aw»||*d 
and tha k idney 
aarratlunt w e r e  
■rant and fillad 
w ith aediment. I 
w a a  In aw fu l 
■ hape. when a
friend rerom m end- 
*d Donna K idney 
Plllfe They helped 
me from »he flrat 
and I kept on un
til I waa cured ."

C M  D m S ’i  a t  k m r  S t a r * .  SO * t  B o s  |

DOAN'S V,W#T
roBTMMMLBUaW CO, iUFFALO. R T . )

Pastes for Sandwiches.
Remember the sandwich pastes 

»her. you are planning to make sand 
wiches. A pot or t’ibe of some sort 
f raste can be kept on hand always 

and so the task of making dainty 
tandwiches at short notice to serve 
with the cup of afternoon tea be
comes easy. These paste* come In 
many flavor*.

A siiable tube can be bought for 
about 25 cents, and a litle pot. con
taining an ounce of the paste, costs 
about the same price Sardine, an
chovy. salmon and even such sub
stantial pastes as beefsteak and other 
meat flavors, are made.

Chlllleothe Ohio.—"I am a native of 
the Southland.' says Mrs. Ed. Davis, 
of this town, and nothing pleases me 
more than to speak a word of praise 
for Cardui. the woman s tonic, for I 
firmly believe that It snatched me 
from the grave. Although I do not 
need it now, l always keep a supply 
on hand.

I have been married 14 years, and 
had two children. After the youngest 
was born. I was not able to walk and 
for four yrars, I was not strong 
enough to stand on my feet five min
utes at the time, without something 
to support me.

After everything else had failed, I 
wrote to the Indies' Advisory Depart
ment. of the Chattanooga Medicine 
Co., for advice, and they kindly told 
me what I n«-eded. I commenced tak
ing the Cardui Home Treatment. I 
used only about four bottle* of the 
Cardui. but. ' >day. I am well, can do 
my own work, and walk as far as 
I want to.

I can never praise Cardui enough, 
and my neighbors cannot get done 
wondering at the change in me.”

Cardui will surely do as much for 
you. as It did for the writer of the 
above letter, if you will only give it a 
trial.

Don’t delay. Regln taking Cardui 
today Y'i ur druggist sells it.—Adv.

On Hi* Way.
"Why doesn't that dachshund come 

when I call him? The Idea of sulk
ing on me ’ He’»  coming as fast as 
he can," said the man s wife. “ He's 
got his front legs started ”—Washing 
ton Herald

. J f  S

“I Spend 
M y Hard- 
earned 
Nickels for

■•• •- . .
WRIGLEYSw
SPEARMINT

1 get the most
pleasure for the longest 
while. ”

You can't get a bigger buy for a nickel. It is as 
delicious as economical —as beneficial as delicicus-as 
popular with your family as with you.

It’s as clean as it’s fresh. It’s always clean and 
always fresh because the new air-tight, dust-proof

seal keeps it so. Every sealed 
package is personal 

to you.

« "ok fori 
the Spetl

Wr
A \ \

Purify your breath, 
preserve your teeth, harden 
your gums and keep your digestion 
good with this mouth-cleansing pastime.

C h e w  it a f t e r  e v e r y  meall

Just Noises.
"Look here!”  shouted the Irate 

farmer "What are you doing fishing 
in my lake when It's posted’ "

"Aw, go on!" sneered the tough city 
lad. "Make a noise like a hoop and 
roll away."

The old farmer took out his knife 
and cut off a section of birch

"Sonny," he said solemnly, I reckon 
yeou'd be better making a noise like 
a locomotive for the next few min
ute»."

"Like a locomotive, old clover *eed' 
Why?"

"Recause you are going to be 
switched."

And the next moment the yells that 
emanated from the clump of bushes 
made a noise like a band of Indians 
on the warpath, that could be heard 
for miles away.

Be SURE it’s WRIGLEY’S
SPECIAL TO WOR

SKIN TORTURES WILL
YIELD TO RESINOL

T*a Leave* Polish.
Tea water 1» a capital cleanser for 

varnished and stained woodwork 
This may be made by pouring boiling 
water on spent tea leaves straining 
the liquid afterward through a piece 
l? muslin and using It with two cloths 
—one to loosen the dirt, for tea 
water does this quickly, and the other 
to remove any remaining smear 
where dirt Is not entirely cleaned off

Important to M other*
Examine «arefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of . rT I___-r j.
In Fse For Over SO Team.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s CastorU

Effect of News on Language.
"Whalrta In such a hurry, my 

friend’ '
"To my veelya tn the suberbs."— 

Baltimore American.

If you have eexema, ringworm, or 
other itching, burning, unsightly skin 

i eruptions, try resinol ointment ar.d 
i resinol soap and see how quickly the 
| itching stops and the trouble disap
pears, even in the severest, stubborn- 
est rases. Resinol ointment Is also a 
wonderful household remedy for pim
ples, dandruff, sores, bums, wounds, 
boils, plies, and for a score of other 
uses where a soothing, healing appli
cation is needed.

Resinol contains nothing of a harsh 
or Injurious nature and can be used 

I with perfect safety on the tenderest 
| or most irritated surface. Every drug
gist sells resinol ointment (50c and 
$1), and resinol soap (25c). Avoid 

I worthless, harmful, Imitations.—Adv.

Not at All Extraordinary.
Several years ago a tourist fell over 

the rock from a height of about three 
hundred feet, near Europa I'olnt. Gib
raltar He was killed, of course The 
lieutenant In charge of the guard 
room, however. Inserted tn his guard 
report for the day that “nothing un
usual had occurred."

For this he was "carpeted" before 
the town mayor, who asked for an ex
planation.

"\\ ell. sir," replied the young offi
cer. a Scotchman. "If the putr in&nnle 
had na' been kilt It Would have been 
a very «-xtraordinary fact: but as the 
pulr body was kilt—why. sir. I thought 
it was na' extrordinary or unusual."

The plea was accepted.

-T ake  CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GK1PP. It's 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

Technical.
Friend—Has she a good round fig

ure?
Artist—Not altogether

The most economica!, cleansing l 
germicidal uf all antlseptici X I

A  soluble Antiseptic PowAft 
be dissolved in water as i

As a medicinal antiseptic far t 
In treating catarrh, b ''ammatkM 
ulceration of nose, tir v ml' 
caused by feminine li * >'
For ten years the ... .¡a i- <” » 
Medicine Co. has rec ndc-1 Psl
In their private cerr- ¡.prm.lnic*' 
women, which pro'« ’■* Ml*1* 
Women who have Nwa cnrWi 
It is "worth Its w . a t In gold, 
ilrcgglsts. 00c Ian 
The Paxton Toilet Co., boston.

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets rrmilate 
ami invigorate stomach liver . .id loweU 
^ - r ., tiny granule*. , lsy to take a»

Money talks, hut It never gets a 
chance to say much at bargain sales.

. . ^ ! na.7 Dye. guarantee
satisfaction. Adv

Some people's specialty is pouring 
ice water on enthusiasm

DAISY FLY KILLER r»**«
IXACM *«» li¿ |
des '■en'»-*-4

«
V - o  V »

L S E Z Z - m á

“11 . . .«ad.trnf0».‘,,T.«I A«»"1 
......... ,,.*1
r r  r i s i
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At iTOCl.n-9

Salmon Patties.
Take a medium size can of salmon 

Remove from con. put In howl togeth
er with two eggs well beaten, and salt 
and pepper to season to taste. Then 
put In cracker crumbs until It thick
ens the mixture well enough t-> form 
Into cakes Roll rakes In erseker 
crumbs end fry. Fry well and serve 
hot with parsley or lettuce.

ARE YOU C O N S T IP A T K D f  
Wright» Indian Vegetable Pill» have 

proved their worth for T5 years. Tee» them 
p.ureelf now. iet>4  for aetupie to 8774 Pearl 
SL, New Turk Adv.

What He Did Know.
One day Johnny was digging pota

toes when s man came along the road. 
The man was surprised to spe Johnny 
working so hard. Then he asked: 
"Johnny, what will you get for dig 
ging these potatoes?"

Johnny turned around nnd said: "I 
don't know what 1 will get for digging 
them, but I do know what I will get 
If I don't dig them!”

' ' P A RKl

vHAI'̂ ‘% S]

The girl who ls quick to point out n 
loan’s faults Is risking splnsterhood.

W urm » e i  pel led e rom p tlr  (rom  the human 
’Its  Dr. Peer/ »  V erm ifu ge “ Deade je le m  w ith  

Shot." Adv

(  SK A L L IX 1  FO O T KANE.
T h e  An tler m ir  powder la  be tb a te n  lo to  th ,
«ur Tender, « .b in»  fe a t  I t  ta le e  the etlng out uf 
«•rat end bun loo t end m nSee w e lk la s » de llgb t  So ld  
eeerrwbere. H e Ji»f ue» «aAetlfwlM V o r g H e e i r ln l  
par» «ge. «dd rota A  S  D i lu te d ,  l a  Ho? N T  Ad«

Rome people tell the truth because Wisdom follows experience, but th 
they can't think of a suitable lie. 1 troubles Is that It never catches up.

l a m m a s r a
W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO.

Whenever You Meed m General Tonto

Take^Grove^s
The Old Stendard

Grove’s Tasteless 
ch ill Tonto

¡ * 2 * * * * * • ! »  • «»Mill Strngttnlg Title. iK im  # < » * *  
Ufw, Drim Oil Milam, Eirlckes tki Blood and Bailds Up tM YfkiU SP*

r »  «  when you take Orove's Tastale* chill
'  pf'nt*d «-every label, »bowing that U 'TOUini th« 

^ S Ì r Q n N iKE ‘ nd IR O lT H h L . no equal for Mata*, j j j !
Debility and Lorn of Appetite. Glees 

a! ,  0*  Motb* "  “ d  Dale, 8 ickly Children. A True Tonic end Cur*

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
R IN O V IN I."  « — b , Ven Vient-« w i ' fM g ,  0ru,  ■


